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campaign is  o n  f o r  m e m 
bership  IN THE GREAT
EST FLORIDA PROJECT

’ _ - -

WAYS AND MEANS
Planned for th e  F uIIchI Co-Oper- --------

ation Bet wen All the Cen
tral Counties

~
ORLANDO, Feb. % 10. — Widely 

Idowh men from many Florida cities 
pthcrrd here yesterdny to discus* 
tit proposed waterways . system of 

I the Florida Waterways Traffic l-cngub 
I sad to plan ways nnd means, in coop- 
I ntion with the league, of obtain- 

ex » federal appropriation Ui deop- 
n the channel of the St. Johns river 
ssd build a scries of canals in South 
Florida.

At the same time the league launch
ed its membership campaign in t)r- 
ux* and Seminole counties and re- 
ferts indicated the first day of the 
drive had been a success. The lenguu 

|  Tints 10,000 new members, counting 
«a the support of all the business 
am in South Florida.

Discussion of waterways plans was 
kd st the meeting by Hon. Forte#t 
Uhe of Sanford, S. J. Slfgh, Senator 
g. 0. Overstreet, Judge W. T. Itland 
ud others. Serious consideration was 
jhrtn tu a proposal to create o app
eal Ux district embracing '.he coun
tin through which the waterways ny#- 
tom will bo extended. It wan pointed 

| -sat that the government will appro
priate money to improve the iravign- 
H* itreams if the people arc willing 
tt proride terminals and facilities for 

I rapid transfer of cargoes 
,, lodge liland told of the improve- 
■ttta made nt government expense 
k the Mississippi and Missouri riv- 

t «i and declared that millions have 
Wen saved in tinusportation charges.

laid the St. Johns channel could 
*W deepened from Jaekxonville to San
ford easier nnd nt less expense thnn 
lay other river in the country. As- 

I Hred of enough tonnage to be moved 
water ro&tes to make development 

if the «y«ti*m possible, Congress 
■sold lie inclined to extend the raid. 
The present congross is a great he- 
l»v«r in improving waterways, he 

[ Wared, calling attention to' the fact 
that the 'recently passed rivers nnd 

r  harbors bill carried appropriations of
D7A8«,(mmi. '

Only $3.1 15,000, according to eagi- 
***rs’ statements, would bo required 
Udeepen tlacs St. Johns channel so that 
attan going steamships could come 
U Sanford, it wna said.

Polish Troops
and Lithuanians 

. Clash at Warsaw

' M '

Occupation /one U Keene of liloody 
Enrounter*

New Subdivision
To Be Opened Upon

Sanford Avenue*,lour" t*10 p*nnl of Armour * t’0,
“ here, Into Inst night threatened the

I n r  Th« Associates Press) Tallahassee Chief
OMAHA, Nob.. Fob. 10.—Fire that 

has been raging for more thnn forty

I n r The A sandaled Press!
WARSAW, Feb. 10.—Clashes he- 

tween Polish troops nnd Lithuanian 
irregulnrs have occurred at several 
places during the occupation of the 
neutral zone allotted to Poland by 
the council of ambassadors. Twelve 
Polish soldiers were wounded while 
the Lithuanians left several wounded 
on the field before they were forced 
to retreat. No loss of life was report
ed.

“FEMALE HILLY SUNDAY"

Ills Ths Asxtrlnlrd Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Cnpt. Rhehn 

Crawford, of the Snlvntiop Army, who 
recently resigned after she had been 
nrrested for blocking traffic with a 
meeting in the White Light district, 
where she was known ns the “Angel 
of Ilmadwny,” has announced her plan 
to take the road us n “female Hilly 
Sunday." She will conduct evangelist
ic meetings throughout the country, 
cause of her beauty and work, will say 
good bye Sunday to the stage folks 
nt the Sclwyn theatre.

data for the brief which is to ho filed 
at tile hearing will he formulated.

The league’s new map illustrates 
'forcefully what the achievement of 
its purposp will mean to Sanford nnd 
nil of the Central and South Florida. 
The map rhqwa the channel down 
the St.. Johns from Jackjonville to 
Sanford nnd-the auxiliary canal sys
tem which is planned, 'file foregoing 
program can he cnrrieil out, officers 
of the league assert, if the member
ship campaign is ncVorded the full 
support of the people who will In* 
benefited to the extent of n saving 
of thousands of dollars annually, be
side the enormous commercial ileevl-j 
opulent which will naturally follow 
completion of the waterways »y tern.

Officers of the organization declare 
that enthusinsin for the project is 
running high in Oilnndo and all over 
Orange county. The Sanford direc
tors have assured them that the same 
spirit will be shown in Seminole 
county, that the people here ate ready 
and willing to give the league whole
hearted support, morally and finan
cially. From a business standpoint 
alone Sanford and Seminole business 
men nVo deeply interested, hut there

Three Miles South of City—Hig Imts 
Facing the East nnd High nnd Dry

Mr, R. J. Holly, •
Sanford, Fla.

Ml Dear Mr. Holly: ,
Herewith enclosed please find

copy of advertisement for sale of my 
subdivision of about forty-five nercs 
which I have nnmed “Flora Heights.” 
This beautiful trnef is located on the 
Dixie Highway, nbotit 3 miles south 
of the court house. In fact the 3-mile 
post from the Seminole hotel is almost 
midway of my property so that part 
is less and some more than three miles 
from the heart of Sanford, and ns you 
know most is well drained naturally 
and the other few lots can easily be 
ditched to the north or west. Thou I 
have laid out good large lot*—more 
thun. u quarter of an acre to the lot 
—itOx'JOD feet, some larger. From two 
to four timer* the size of down town 
lots. The streets also ate of generous 
widths—I have widened Sanford av
enue o that It will eventn.illv b;« HU 
feet. Thiti is also the width of “ Palm 
Way" whirl) parallels the above, then 
there nre four streets or drives run
ning east and west laid sixty feet 
wide. I call them “ Hibiscus Dri 
Toinscttin  Drive," “ Rone Drive/’ and 
“Pern Drive." It is my purpose to| 
decorate each "drive" appropriately' 
It might be well to call tu your a t
tention also that just two-thirds or 
02 of these lots face the enst. One can 
drive from any lot to either of our 
three splendid banks by the time the 
doors nre open to receive deposits in 
less than ti n minutes, by driving only 
twenty miles jier hour. 1 presume you 
know Babson, the great statistician, 
nays tile automobile has revolution
ized the home life of our eity folks 
so that tho great movement for the 
next several years is going U* he ru-

Of Police in a Duel 
With Dave Allegood

destruction of tho South Omaha stock 
yards, when several wnlls collapsed, 
spreading the (lames to the wooden 
sheep pens. A change In the direction 
of the wind intensified the destruc
tive fury of the conflagration.

The fire started early Wednesday in 
tho Armour building from a defective 
elevator motor, according to’plnnt of
ficials, nnd last night the blaze was 
declared the moat destructive in the 
history of the industry. . •

The loss Inst night, it was e tlma- 
od. land reach $12,500,000. Twenty-one 
fire companies, comprising the entire 
forces from Omaha nnd Council Bluffs 
after n thirty-hour battle with the 
flames, reported in the afternoon they 
believed the fire under control, hut 
the collapse of burning walls and a 
shift in tho wind last night spread de
struction to new ground.

I'he nmol severe weather of the witt
ier udded to the difficulties of the 
fire fig it ter*.

Three nine-story building- in the 
Armour plant hud been destroyed lost twice
night 
ucsil a 
aged.

(Hr Thr Associated Press)
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. Iff.—Physi- 

elnns planned to mnke an X-ray ex
amination of Chief of Police Hanks 
this morning to determine the extent 
of the injuries received in it pistol 
duel with Dave Allcgnotl Inst nighti 
Allcgood was wounded and finally nr
rested in thc'hascment of the eapitol 
after n chase. Hanks was wounded 
when Allcgood opened fire* ns Hunks 
attempted to arrest him on a charge 
of being drunk.

Chief of Police Banka was shot 
three times nnd I)avu Allegood, a lo
cal butcher, sustained n wound in the 
thigh. Allcgood is said to Imvo hhcn 
driving an automobile while intoxi
cated, and to have crashed into three 
other cars. Hunks and a member of 
his force essayed to arrest him. Alle- 
good surrendered to Chief Banks. A"

INCREASING FRICTION NOTE 
ALARMING IN GERMANY 

WATCHED BY THE FRENCH
VETERAN’S MILITARY AND CIVILIANS 

CLASH AND TROUBLE 
' IS EXPECTED

RESIGNS JOB ARREST OFFICIALS
VETERANS’ BUREAU TO HAVE 

OVERSEAS MAN AT ITS HEAD

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10.—Resig
nation of Col. C. R. Forbes as dlrec- 1 
tor of the veterans bureau has been! 
placed ip the hands of President Har-| 
ding, it was announced at the White 
House yesterday, hut the director may 
resume his duties for a while upon 
returning from Europe, it was added.

In view of the criticism of h i» ad
ministration which had Ihjch voiced 
by officials of the American tregion, 
me 
was
others might desire to postpone hi: 
resignation for a time in order not 
to he in u position of quitting his 
post under fire. Such a delay, htnv-

And They Will Be Tried for In- 
tcrlerrlng With the French

Troops nt Essen?
M ir T h r  \ « - . . r l i ( r d  l - r r a a l

DUSSKLDOP.F. Feb. 10.—French 
headquarter? are kenping n watchful 
rye on Gol?cnklrvlu>n where there is 
evidence of> increasing friction be
tween the militni^- nnd the civilians 
Several arrests have been made con
sequent to nn attack ujHin’ n French 
officer. The Burgomaster, chief of po
lice, director of .the Reischbank and

.embers of congress and other., | t ; other city officials are already in cut- 
ins said that Colonel Furl.es nn<1 • ‘^ly. Five Gertnnns, among whom

the chief was unlocking the jail Alle-! ' v,,r. will not interfere with p’*nr... 
I is said to have whipped out u . m.w going forwatd to select u newj:<wm im

i ii-volver and fired five times nt elide j director, 
innge and flqd. Banks was struck! 

in the back and once in the anti, 
nnd three other smaller ones : According to the police version, Alle- j 

lard refineries had ln*en dam

Col. -Thnnms W. A. Mdler, now 
alien property ctiModinn, llnuign I're i-j 
Ideal Harding's first choice for thei

egood tlu-ii sought safety between two place, bus informed the white horn. 
\\omcn pedestrians. Banks got a clear 
shot at him, however, front u distance

are Burgomaster A list r 
j lord mayor Schaefer 

ichnbiled to go on trial m 
; today before court martini, charged 
1 vnri-uiriy with obstructing fiecupation. 
The protect strike yesterday at Essen 
brought out the French- 
machine gun company 

: hull which will be occupied, 
cott nt that city Has rcsul 
amioiineenunt that soldiers will

.'Si BUNCH OF LATE 
STATE NEWS

New

of two blocks and hit him in the thigh. 
Allegood continued his flight and was 
later found crouching in the basement 
of the eapitol. ’ .

He was later urruigned nnd releas

in' would prefer to remain in hi* pres- I* ™ '11" 1 ,to "PProprinto necessities
when* such ail* withheld by 
etors of the shops.ent position. The iituncs of the three 

men now under eon.dderaticm were 
not djvulged. The affairs of the bu- 
icau art; under investigation by u 
special senate committee, whose mem
bers have indicated they would a>i;

ed on $2,000 bail. Banks was taken to j for brooder powers which will enable
I'ostmistre** Now on Job at

’ .. Tampa • -a- -
III) T h r  \M u r l r t t n l

TAMi'A. Feb. 10.—Mis. Eliw\»cin 
Bainnrit, former a^ ia ta nt s-iperiiiten- 
dent of .mail, who was recently ap
pointed pbstmlstrcsi, officially took 
ehargn of tin* pm-t office this morn
ing. She holds'the distinction pf be
ing the only woman tn the country j 
Iml,ling a similar office in a city the  ̂
size of Tampa.

Ills home nnd his injuries dte .ned. His 
wounds were said to l>c mostly of a 
flesh nature.

rnl homes nml country estates. Out --------
ran relax fioni the strain | lttholies W ill Celebrate at Su Augus-when* one 

of business and enjoy the benefits on
ly to l>e hud by such surrounding#.

There is nnotlier thing or two to 
which I desire to cull your attention. 
I nm going to eliminate ull needless 
expense, use home people and institu
tions, and reflect the savings to the

tine
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 1 0 .-With 

the consent of the bishop of the Cath-, 
ullc diocese, priests here have agreed 
to sny mass a t old* Fort Marlon in 
connection with the Ponce De Leon 
celebration, begitrtdng April -Rh when

[<** proposal from a standpoint of 
Urir.g, dia-lnring that even if a tax 
wre necessary the taxpayers’ money 

|- *wld be returned many times over.
* A. Vans Agncw of Winter Park 

(F»*fnted a draft of a bill which, If 
l»tific-i by tho voters, would provide 
Sfcr • tax.

r. I-’d.e said ho know nothing that 
“Id increase tho value of land in 

kuth Florida inoro than <levolqpmcnt 
*1 the waterways. Mr. Sligh declared 

I, *Fpleinentlng railroad trnnsi>ortn- 
£ “CB will »(»on bo nccossary us tho 

•wda now hnvo n steadily oxpnnding 
*»luroe of business. He illustrated tho 
‘wapntxd of shipping by water by 
**»wing that it costs only fifty-four 
^ ta  to ship a box of apples from 
California to Europe.

The meeting, hold in the Chnmber 
d  Commerce headquarters was one 

the moat enthusiastic the league 
*** *v«r had nnd If the membership 
tatnpaign now In progress la sue-. 
**t,Iu* (t is believed developing tho 
*aUrways will be only a matter of
* f«w months.

M Qt u delegation of Banfonl cltl- 
««r.j Wcro jn Orlando attending the 

l “*tUng of the Florida Waterways 
Traffic League yesterday afternoon a 
orfc of workers representing the or- 

Rwiration was busy soliciting mem- 
rsblyw here. Tho league launched 

1 drive for 10,000 new members 
rWsrdsy mofning and tho response
* «h the workers met on every hand 

fates that th» campaign will be
. B orjqunlined success. •
bt» |MWlin® *n 0 rl*ndo was cnlled 

J. Sligh and Judge W. T. Bland, 
of ik nl nnd l r e *4 l' « r .  ro a p e c t iv c ly .  
the h orKaniwtlon. Preparations for, 
dbi ^ fo re  Col. Youngberg, a

Bnvcn,m«'«t engineer. III Snri-
j “rc>l ,s* will be made and the

purchaser. By the way the only re -; (jbteovery of Florida nnd tlic
strietion placed on (hesc lots will he 
to the Caucasian race only, believing

!claiming of the  mainland 6f America 
in |th o  name of Christianity nnd the

that a white man who is industrious; ^ |,nn|g|, crowd on F.nster Sunday, 1513 
and desiring to own a home of lai» j wj|| be re-enacte)l at this city, when

Mr. Sligh and Mr. Lake discussed >* *•>*" “ vor> noticeable feeling of
just pride in tho showing which Sem
inole will make in the membership 
drive, it is reported.

The solicitors sent out by the league 
will not, of course, lx>- able to see ev
erybody personally, and for this ren- 
aon, persons wishing to give their jup- 
port by becoming members of the 
league nre requested to send their 
membership fee of ten dollars to R. 

* \V. Pcnrrnnn, secretary.
Just ns the campaign was Opened 

Mr. Jiligh issued a statement which 
was quoted In th^ Orlando newspap
ers. It said in part:

“The Florida Wntcrwnys Traffic 
League is beginning Its membership 
campaign today. Now is the time to

own should l>e encouraged to do so.
The price will he from on* hundred 

nml fifty to three hundred dollars per 
lot nnd only four Iota nt the three 
hUndrcd figure. At these prices I 
Would sny within three years values 
should double or treble.

The terms arc going to he in reach 
of everyone who desires a home site. 
—Ten per cent down, balance In ten 
equal monthly Installments benring 
8 per cent Interest per annual, inter
est to he paid With Inst installment.

For cash I will discount the price 
10 per cent. For half cash the pay
ment will he discounted 10 |*er cent, 
provided it is one hundred duJIurs or 
more, but no discount on less thnn 
one hundred dollars will be given. Thc'<

Ponce Do Leon landed, thus reviving 
the custom of former centuries.

112,209 Automobile Tags Issued to 
Hate

TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 0.—Receipts 
from automobile licenses this year 
had totalled $1,301,777 at the close of* 
busincN* yesterday, it was announced 
at the comptroller's office and repre
sented the issuance of 112,209 tags.

Baumel's Specialty Shop 
Moved Into New Store, 
Big Opening Tomorrow

Baumel's Specialty Shop moved into 
the new Meisrh building last night 
ami this morning nnd are getltnu 
i i-ady today for the formal opening 
tomorrow. Everyone i-* cordially invit
ed to attend the opening and to ca-le- 
brnle tho new store. Refreshments 
will bo served nnd you will enjoy look
ing at the many, pew things in wear
ing npparel nr.d millinery and novel
ties. The management Wishes to thank 
the many patrons for their past fa
vors ami \v!*h to assure you that 
in the new building n larger lino of ev
erything will Ih« carried nt greatly 
reduced prices. Come to the opening 
tomorrow and you will be convinced 
of the truth of th h  statement. In the 
new Meiseh building next door to the 
postofflce. .

them to go fully into the subject dur
ing the coming recess r*t congress.

Several resolutions proposing in
vestigation nlso have Iktii introduced 
in the house and it hns been predict
ed that house members would b? 
added to .the senate committee before 
the congressional sessions eml Mnrch 
4th.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Iff.—The res
ignation of Colonel Forbes, director 
of the Veterans* llurenu, hns been ue- 
i-epte dhv President llanling, effective 
February 28, It was announced sit the 
White House today.

■m

• m

CELERY MARKETS
■ l

POTOMAC YARDS Passings: 13: 
New York. 10; Baltimore, 2; Boston, 
I; Rochester, It Syracuse, 1.

ous Florida and to save thousands of 
dollars to the people of the state. It 
is everybody's campaign for then* Is 
not n buslncxa man in the Centrnl 
and South portions of the state who 
wilL not share In tho benefits, receiv
ing many times the amount he invests 
In membership dues hack in reduced 
transportation rates which will keep 
more money In Florida and make bus
iness better jn every line.

"Congress Is, seemingly, anxious to 
be convinced that deepening tho St. 
Johns chnnncl and building a eanul 
system in the state is desired* by the 
people of Florida and that it will bo 
a good investment from a standpoint 
of saving tho people money. Tim 
league can do this if it is given the 
united support of -the citizens. It's 
your drive. UemonatrnG your public- 
aplritedness by sending in your mem
bership fee and urging your friends 
and btitu.ezs associates • to do the 
same." *

The statement continued to sny that

Harrison Pays
Price for Crime

Mir T h r  ,%aanolnte4 t*rr*a»
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Fob. Iff.—Ira 

Harrison was electrocuted nt the state 
prison this morning for his part in the

Carlob Shipments for February
Florida—Sanford Section 
Florida--Manatee Section
Cnliforniu ..................-•• ••
Florida—Tampa Section .

Ijth :
fill 

.  . IK
___2ff
____5

___ 118•Totnl ......... -7. .:..............
Shipments previously unreported: 

l-’cbT* 1 IthS Florida, ICO crates.

Destinations of.Florida Shipments: 
Florence, 24; Potomac Yards, 9; 

Pittsburgh, 2; Cincinnati, 1; Imuln- 
ville 1; New York, 13; Philadelphia,

v«M. tt-,,-- . , , j ___ __ ___  purchaser Is in full possession of his
strike for a greater and more prosper- lot when first payment is made nnd

■ ■ may build, clear, plow or decorate
the sume as desired. For this sale we 
will use the Seminole County Bank 
where a deed and certified copy of 
nbatrnct for each purchaser will be 
placed to be delivered upon completion 
of contract. For convenience we hnvo 
secured pass books to be used the same 
ns hank boqks—tho bank entering each 
pament as msde. Home folks will he 
used in selling to the advantage of 
purchasers and everything'w ill be 
conducted in a business like way.

Just to make it Interesting nnd fo
cus attention on what we are doing— 
to hnve folks look over those dandy 
lots I have secured pnrt of a bushel 
basket • of new crisp bills—tho real 
long green—yes, mostly one dollar 
bills, but you will find a sprinkling of 
ten dollnr gold coins, a few twenty 
and fifty dollar bills, yea^slr. It’s going 
to- be interesting that in if Mrs. Vic# 
tor Check can .make it that way by the 
aid of these bills nnd coins of which 
she has charge. Hhe will tell thoso 
present a t tho opening of the snle-on 
the ground jus) how interesting it Is. 

. Your render* will please turn to my

School Editor* Will Organize 
LAKELAND, Feb. 10.—Tho organi

zation of the editors of nil the high 
school publications of the state Is the 
aim of « gathering of staffs scheduled 
fdr today, The idea originated with 
the staff of the local high school pub
lication.

murder last May of J . C. Arm?tie. Har- 6 ; Rochester, 2; Columbus, 1; Norfolk 
risen wns apparently unconscious I; Snvannuh, 10; Chicago. -4; Altoona, 
when carried to the death chair by
two prLon attendants.

lUnhop McMurray Will Visit Tampa 
TAMPA, Feb. 10.—Bishop McMur

ray, heading thu Methodist ccntcn-j^|jC grease from tho kitchen sink sticks 
nary flying tiqundron, Is expected here t f,e drain pipe. It soon ferments

LYE PREVENTS CLOG.GEUJ1RAIN

Clogged drains nre dangerous. A 
prominent health officer snys: “Noth
ing hut n strong lyo will cut the ac
cumulated grease and filth and thor
oughly sterilir.o tho drain." Much of

P»., 1; Detroit, 1; Toledo, 1; Wny- 
cruss. 0; Baltimore, 3; Boston, 1; Jcr- 
eey City, 1; Toronto, I.

DUSSKLDOUF. Feb. Iff.—Rapid 
ntrii!* - toward lealization of France's 
aim < in the Ruhr, are living made dai
ly, according tu nnnouncctncuts from 
the occupational headquarters which 
I ml * it out that from eight tn iflno 
train* of coal or coke, or approximate
ly 5,001) ton.1. arc 'leaving the octu- 
pied me.i every twenty-four hours 
for Belgium and Franco. These trains 
are entirely manned by French civil- 
inn railway workers Imported. fc;r the 
purpose. In addition there nre sonic 
12,000 railway workers familiarizing 
themselves with the operation of the 
German lines.

The French maintain that the Rhine 
traffic also .••hows marked improve
ment, cml nnd coke being sent out 
quite regularly in barges by way of -. 
Strasbourg. Twenty-five stcajMshlps in < 
all have been requisitioned and mann
ed by French mul Belgian sailors.

Tltt* river fleet includes hundreds of 
barges, nlso, many of which are load
ed with fuel.

Tho French pin groat ho|H>* upon 
this movement of fuel by water, hut 
admit that the system is not yet 
working a# smoothly ns it should with
in a short time.

In oddition the French are main- 
talning five daily pnasenget train* 
from Maycnco to llusneldorf, some of , 
which carry Gormans having special 
permit* granted by thu French.

•Even within the newly ocruni 'd * r- ' 
ritory freight train? are running.
These are mostly, compared of co:1! 
and coke curs, hut when tho occasion 
arises, the French ulso transport in
tra-Ruhr freight for the Germans, and 
shift cars of food wherever they ntu 
needed by population.

the league hoj*cs to have it*-drive ov 
er the top by Mnrch 15. the elate »ct 

connection with collecting theijor the hearing before Col. Youngberg.
• ■ • f

nary _
with several other members, for n 
series of meetings tonight and Sun
day night In the interest of cenien- 
itary work. •

' /
Ask* Permssioa to Sell EveciUdos 

Land
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 10.—N. K. 

Williams, civil engineer of West Palm 
Beach Is hero to appenr before tho 
Internal Improvement Board in an 
effort to gain permission to placo on 
side a tract of land in the Everglade* 
around Pzihokeo.

and

•Shipping Point Information for Thurs
day, February ifith: 

SANFORU,. FLA.: Cool, clear. 
Hauling* heavy, demund and move
ment slow, market steady. Carload* 
f. o, b. usual terms: 19 inch crates 
Golden Self Blanching 4-0 do*, malic*

,u ........ „ v. . . ___ ______ In ihe rough |l,fl5-$1.7o; French
starts * baid"* odori* Unless It 1*1 Strain 4-0 do«. stalks in the rough best

Misses Albert, Aycocke and Martha 
Brown were visitora In Orlando yes
terday, attending the fair. 1

notice on Page 2 to learn a littlo 
about 
I urn
about this splendid opportunity that 

offering.

* ri
Very truly,
. • J. E. K,.

often removed it breeds germs nnd 
threatens tho family’s health. Noth
ing cleuns a foul dfaln as quickly, and 
thoroughly ns lye used a* directed bc- 
IsW. '-ThM powerful solvent dissolves 
the grease in a hurry—turns It into 
soft edap which Is easily flushed out. 
It leaves the drain not only clean nml 
odorless hut completely Sterilized nnd 
rafe. You can’t afford tb wait until 
the drain becomes obstructed. That’s 
too risky. If you want tn feel safe all 
the time! use lye at least twlFo a week 
every week. Many disinfectants are 
so expensive that tho cost becomes 
burdensome If used freoly. But even 
whon uied liberally the cost of lyo la 
trifling. ‘

Directions: Put into the opening of 
tho drnin two tablespoonfulo of dry 
lye nnd trickle in ve ry  slowly a half, 
gallon of hot water. After ten min#1 
ute* flush freely from the faucet.

mostly $1.50. I ’
. <• ' •

Total carlot shipments' from Han 
ford section thin ncssop to date .728 

Total carlot shipments front Man
atee section this season to dat* ICO 

Tottfl carlot shipments Jrom San
ford hfst season to date..!............528

Totnl carlot shipments from Man
atee Inst season to date ........5..405

SPECIAL GRAND JURY. FAILS 
TO RETURN INDICTMENTS IN 
CONNECTION WITH LYNCHING

BRON80N, Fla., Feb. -  TheIff.

ESSEN, Feb. 10.—General Four
nier, French commnhder, notified I.ord 
Mayor Luther yesterday that the oc
cupation forces had l>een authorized 
to help themselves in public houses 
if tlx- proprietors refused lo serve 
them, nnd that any establishments 
where service i? tcfim d will bo clos
ed. '

Dr. Luther replied that it Was con
trary to German law for unynno to 
serve himself In a German.shop or 
public house.

Five eases dealing with virtually, 
all the new forms of GerttUSt! resist
ance. aye M-lieduled for trial before
a French court martial today.
' I t  is ex|>cctcd that the first of these
case* will bo that against Lord Mayor 
Arnstcin of Obcrhnusen, who refused. 
to permit Oherhnusen’s main railway 
station to be supplied with electricity 
or gas after it had been occupied by 
the Belgians.

Other persons see used include Di
rector Butxman, of the Thsnlsh West
phalian electricity works anil Vico 
I*jrd Mayor Schaefer, of Essen, both

special grand jury which has been in -io f whoqt were arrested In connection .
vestigating the race clash at Rose 
wood early in January reported to 
Judgo A. V. Long, in circuit court late 
yesterday that It had been unable to 
lind evidence that was sufficient to 
base an indictment on.

ith cutting off of electricity from 
the Kninerhof hotel here. Uharges as 
to non-delivery of coni also arc pend
ing against Herr Schaefer.

An K»*cn police official 
(Continued on page

'
named
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The most SatisfactoryjAutomobile to own
' ‘ ■ || i ’

• i n n  1 -  ’ 1:; * ' ti>,
• .

I .
I  '

IN VELVET AND CLOTH• •, »-
l.uMrou* lirrmn velvet,"a' soft and 

supple no chiffon, is converted liy one 
notcil Paris dciigner into thiswirplicc- 
i loving um likiiw . It Is trimmed with 
fancy Imtlpn* and the sleeve* as well 
n* 'Utf closing art* ada|>tfd to varied 
tu.it Lent. The skirt Is of cr5i)«*-hack 

.Itroaddoth, Laid In small ride plaits, A 
trfll)’ distinct ive toilette for srmi-fornul 
writf. The blouse requires ?<f yards 
36-mcb, and the skirt 71 i yards 54-lncb 
n u t r r u L  ■

nctorial Review llluiisc No. 1389. 
Sires, .11 to 44 Indies huU. Price, JSc. 
Skirt No. 91.’6 Size*, 24 to 34 lnch« 
waist. Price, JUc. ........ ..
n fffffm V W f i . .

SEE CATHRAE
Income Tax Specialist, People* Bank

MARCH 13th, 14th and 15th
v»s.v;< •, ' 4

All Forms

ir- - \ - - V j  I f ;  -' :i * ■ - 2a
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J, K. Henry left yesterday for his 
home in Pittsburg, Pa., after spend
ing the pact month horc with his 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Wilson and slater, 
Mrs. John C. Smith. Mr. Henry was 
extensively entertained during his 
visit here, and expects to return to 
Sanford next winter. • ’ *. »

■j . k t *V*Mltr Kpprrr l.lr A
_____

CALENDAR'

S t ' Thursday—Mrs. Hen Caswell will on
tcrtssln tLd^ mombers of tho Bon jcosiume. mis is.ocmg put on ny tr.o
T t o  J * * .  C h i .  S i M - I j ' I H d ' t o i . T M t e , ,  M m t e t t e K  « 4  h

n high class entertainment and one

ENTERTAINMENT AT II. S. 
This evening a t the High School 

Ajutliturivm, Florence Gilbert Hank- 
corn will glvu an entertainment, of 
monologues, pianologucs and songs in 
costume. This Is .being put on by tho

■fafr- I— . her homo on Magnolia avenue.
Thursday Florcnco ''Gilbert linns- which all, both old r.nd young, will cn-

com, entertainer a t High School nt 
8 p. m. under the auspices of the 
Parcnta-Tcachcra Association. 

Friday—Sallio Harrison Chapter, N. 
S. D. A. It. will meet with ‘Miss 
Mcll Whitncr on Magnolia Avc., a t 
8 p. m. *

Friday.—Mrs. W. I. Hughey’will en
tertain tho mcmliers of the Uclmk- 
ah I.odgo at 8 p. m. nt her hmie at 
209 East Fifth street. All mem- 
■ben and their friends arc cordially 
Invited.

—
BtSBSJW R. J. Mays, of Tampa, was in the 

city yesterday attending to business.

Joy.
"Last evening nt Y. W. C. A. Hall 

Florcnco Gilbert Ilanscom completely 
charmed her nudicnoc with her attrnc. 
tive personality and her ability to in
terpret so vividly the different peoples 
and localities oY her folk-songs. 
Portsmouth (N. 11.) Herald.

P. Klinta, of New York, arrived In 
the city yesterday foe a brief stay.

‘ll| «H*
P. W. Beech, of Jackson, Tcnn., is 

III the city for a short Ploy in  route 
to other points in the state.

• — —
Jacksonville wan represented here

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE 
The weekly meeting of the Nellie 

Turner circle met with Mrs. Roll on 
Wednesday afternoon. Tho rooms wero 
beautifully decorated with quantities 
of sweet pens and ferns. Tho meeting 
opened with scripture reading and 
prayer by Mrs. Walker. The circle U 
doing splendid work. Also ggtting new 
members. There wero ten members 
present and ono new member receiv
ed and ono visitor.

The Nellie Turner circle will be In 
churgo at the missionary meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon nt the church. It 
is the earnest desire that all members

 ̂ yesterday by J. F. Swlrtdcl, who isj of the missionary.society will he pres- 
iu the rity transacting business. cut.

BLOW AFFECTS THE NERVES

8udd«n Shock to Brain Causes Sensa
tion Known to Many of Us as 

“Seeing Stark." •

Each of the fire senses has Its spe
cial set of nerves through which sen 
Bntluns are recorded In the hraln.
'  With the exception of the nerves of 
touch, which extend to nil parts of the 
body, these perforin special fur>rtlnn<| 
Tor rcrtnln Individual organs, the 
nerves of sight being connected with 
flu* eyes, those of srneil with ttie nose, 
those of lusts* w|th the month, and 
those of hearing with the ears.

Whenever Qje brain receives a and 
ilen shock, rueli ns would follow n 
blow on the fHead, tho vision nerves 
nre disturbed In such a wn>' ns pi pro 
iltlgc the effect of seeing flushes 01 
light, or "si nr*."

The sensitive eye-nerves cannot b<j 
Jarred without producing this effect of 
light, while n severe blow will often 
react In a similar manner on the 
nerves of hearing, thus lending the 
person who Is stm-h to Imagine that 
lit! la listening to iiimauiil noises.

And our visitors left todny at noon.

A. II. Newton, of Boston, Mass., wan 
nmong the arrivals horc yesterday and 
is registered at the Montezuma for n 
short slay.

J. T. Towjiscnd, of Quitmnn, Cm., 
promotor, of the Violet Brand Kales, 
la in the city conducting n sale here 
a t Yowell Co.

M> GALLOWAYMILS. E
HONORED GUEST A T . 

LUNCHEON AT DUNEDIN

Ci. C. Trenton, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who is spending tho winter in this 
state, arrived in Sanford yesterday 
for n short May.

J. T. Pike, of Columbus, (la., wnn 
nmong the out-of-state business visi
tors here yesterday and made * * 
headquarters at the Montezuma.

his

J. M. Turner, Jr., of Jacksonville, a 
prominent candy ma^ of that city, is 
in tho city calling on his old friends 
and attending to Jiuslncss.

W. A. Sherman, of Vienna, Vn., a r
rived in Sanford yesterday and will 
bo hero for some time. Mr. Sherman 
is spending the winter in Florida.

A pleasant social event of todny, 
was thi* luncheon given nt the resi
dence of Mrs. U. L. Skinner in Dune
din. The honored guest nt this 
function being Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
vice-president nt large for the Flor
ida Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
who Is also a speaker at the Dunedin 
Woman’s club this afternoon.

Hostesses for the luncheon wero 
the past presidents of the Dunedin 
club, Mrs. L. II. Skinner, Miss Elizn- 
beth Skinner, Miss Elizabeth Robin
son and the new president, Mrs. Wil-’ 
limn Hull.

Others in attendance were Mrs. 
Agnes Grant Fulmer and Mrs. M. W. 
Moore.—Clearwater Sun. •

Fresh Watar in the 8ea.
A spring of fresh water, which wclli 

Up through the seu off Klbury rove, 
Chusston Ferrers, In Torbay, off the 
ltrltlsh mast, Is ntu-artlng a large num 
her of visitors. *

This Is the best lime of the year to 
locate the spring. «y»l yachts nre being 
pnrhoreil at the spot, so that visitor* 
tuny taste the wnter. .

The real source tins never been 
found. It Is surmised that tho water* 
from the rainfall near Klbury and the 
northrru hills fltnl.i n course In th« 
SHine valley, anil then force* Itself up 
through tho sen nt n distance of 00 tc 
list yards off the lirmii.

’fljio circular space of the fresh \vn 
ter Is plainly visible from the rinks 
nnd the white pebbly beach nt all 
stages of the tide.

Thg Herald for first clnss job work.

Daily Fashion Hint

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlcrf Ilurgcs anil 
non, also M n. S. M. Hurges, sister of 
Mra. W. T. Akers, after spending two 
weeks nt ttyfc Akers home on Rrlsson 
avenue left Friday for Pulaski, Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie M. Hollins, of 
St. Petersburg, spent the day here 
yesterday attending to business nnd 
calling on old friends, leaving this 
morning for their home. '

, . ----------
C. D. Miller and G. 11. Cfttisirh, of 

Waiililngtou, D. C,, wins n»e touring 
the state were nmong tho u rirvnh , 
here yesterday ntnl will spend a blunt 
time in the city.

Word his I teen rcrcivgd front Louis
ville, Ky., of the death of George It. 
Washburn. Mr. Washburn was a | 
brother of Mrs. (J. F.-Smith and Mra. 
M. H. Mnlby, of this city.

W. H. DcLnnd, who is spending the 
winter in Floridn, arrived here yester
day from Jacksonville and is no Im
pressed with Sanford nnd its golf 
course, that he has derided to spend 
1‘cnio time here.

P rep a red n ess .
In one of the Southern states the no 

grnea are great p.iiiuns of n'm ntrl 
inonlul agency. One darky, anxious tr 
And u wife for Ills son. went to (hit 
agent, who handl'd him a list of |nd> 
clients. Running through this the mar 
came upon Ids own wife’s name, en 
tered as desirous of obtaining a bus 
band between the ages of twenty-eight 
and thirty.

Forgetting about his soil the dark) 
hurried home t* announce IiIh dlscov 
cry to bis wife. She was not at ull 
disturbed.

"Yes,” she said. "I done give bln: 
my name. I puts It down wlu-n you 
was so slrk In do winter and de doctor 
be says we must prepare for dr 
Worst."—Saturday Evening Post.

Cum ulative Effect.
Some years ago there sut as n mem

ber of the state legislature In Colorado 
ii quaint ehanieter known ns t'm-lt* 
Hoggs. In a speech delivered by one 
of the iiiemliyrs il gentleman of the 
other party was hotly assailed, the lat
ter, however, disdaining to reply to 
the enstlgatloD. The speuker concluded 
Ids remarks hy pointing to the object 
of Ills uttiiek:

"There ho sits. Air. Speaker—there 
he sits, mute, silent nnd dumb!”

"Ye* Ajc. Speaker," Interrupted Un
cle Hoggs, ••and lie Isn't saying a 
word,"—Pittsburg Lender.

Some Shot.
Aturvln. age nine, from, Darlington, 

was visiting Ills mint In Frankfort 
when site overheard a playmate ask 
him whether the hoys played marlde? 
In Darlington. Hu replied, "I'll sny 
they do; there '* ii boy there got 
Sfi.OOO." •

Thinking be might hnve the num
ber 1.000 or more too high, tils mint 
snld: "No. no, Marvin you don’t mean 
25,000, you mean—" .

"Yes, I do, auntie, cause he never 
loses."—Indlnnnpolls News.

Leaving us nil feel wo have enjoy- 
ciEthclr stay nnd wo miss them from 
our midst.

IB -------- i i  Vinj,
That cold spell that hit, th anprtiu  

west never touched us, Juat a  pica cool 1 N
morning tb  help the celery crop.

''Th<\3. Jarrell, D, Dlnccn nnd G. II.
Mulvnncy are in tho etty Vcprcscnt- 
ing the Waterways Association mem
bership committee. *

I>. L. Sample, district mnnager of 
the I’uro Silk Hosiery Co., with atnlc 
headquarters in Stelboume was In the 
city today visiting old friends. Mr. 
Sample was in Sanford some ten 
year sngo and sees many chnuges here
since his Inst visit. . r

Miko StonefT sent us in some excel
lent celery this morning that he is 
cutting on his Celery Avenue fnrm. It 
is the Pearly White nnd Is the beat 
we hove seen. J. P. Hall of tho Hall- 
Wight Co., is buying some of it and 
brought us sumo nice samples.

■

Wallace Refd m ia*
vhramotinfc Oidum 
* C LA R E fdC K  * 
A Villun tfc/iili: tWuaea

At Ihc I’rlnccsH Theatre Friday 
' and Saturday

- ■ b jo fecure*
When you wear our classes you 
don’t have to he perpetually wor
ried about their falling off. You 
can ro rlphl on with your usual' 
housework because we make 
them to fit and to Rive perfect i 
service.

“We See That You See”

Mr. nnd Mr*. William E. IajwIs re
lumed to Accomnc, Vn., nfter a pleas
ant six weeka sojourn in tho City 
Substantial. Air. and Mrs. Ix*wis nre 
regular yearly visitors and their nin
ny friends will regret to learn that 
they hnve left Sanford earlier than 
they expected. «

--------  \
E. H. Ilrown of Jacksonville, sales 

manager of the Virginia-Carolinn 
Chemical Co., Is in tho city for n short 
stay nnd mixing business with pleas
ure. "Brownie" ?ocms to get here ev
ery time the Chamber of Commerce 
pulls off n big banquet and remarked 
that Sanford always has the band out 
upon his arrival nt the Valdez.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Increasing 
cloudiness today, probably 
followed by rain tonight or 
Friday; cooler In north nnd 
central portion today; mod
erate to fresh northeast 
winds.

Pj ffa Pi. P3 Pd

BROADCAST ALARM

OPTOMETRIST‘OI*TICIAN 

Phone 110---------Opposite P. O.

The t*rince3
ANITA STEWART

“ A , QUESTION OF
HONOR”

Anita Stcwatt’r'ability a, ,  . 
malic actrtaa is rivaled only y, 
her nerv^darihg ,n - ' **
thrilling scenes that nU;

the m*sj

8tory of, a girl.
punctual,

----- F R ID A Y  an d  SATURDAY__ _
.A  W illiam  D eM llle  P ro ^ c i i , ,

“CLARENCE”
W ith  W a lla c e  R eid , A g n n  A pn  

and Alay McAvoy

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either la* 
dies nr gentlemen to cad on mcr 

chants and other business men and so
licit old summit» for rnllcctiim. Lib-«, / « ' ' 
eral cominissiuns promptly paid for
services.. Write, Southern Adjustment
Acetify, Drew Hldg., Orlando, Fla.

British Steamer 
Calls For Help in

North Pacific
Wireless Rrraks Down Before Poai- 

. tion Could Fit* Determnied

I llr The ,Va"*ir Intrtl l*rr»«)
SEATTLE. Fob. 15.— Peril to the 

British ship Tuscan Prince somewhere 
in the nottli pacific was indicated at 
1:10 o’clock this morning when the 
navy radio station caught part of the 
message. The call for help eaying ship 
ashore broke o(T before the ship’s po
sition could be given, indicating that 
the wireless set apparently brqke 
down. #

(Mr The Kauris I r it l*rraK»
WASHINGTON, Feb. IB.—Evincing 

belief that rum piratca were uctive 
at sen, prohibition officials today had 
broadcast n general nlnrm for 3  seam 
trawler which was reported to have 
robbed tho auxiliary schooner P. J. 
.McLaughlin of nearly $250,000 worth 
of’llquor off the Jersey coast Sunday 
night.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
Attachments. Fits any setving ma

chine. Price 82.00. Checks I0r extra. 
Light’s Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ala. 277-Otp

• Daily Her aid on sale nt Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drag Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy, tf

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Avc. 

Exceptional bargain for a limited.I 
Erne, fine location on Sanford Heights 
—lot 70xl2fi', 2 story 8 room hoom 
nil improvements, bath, toilet, r!«trie 
lights, phone. Large ynrvh, oak 
fine shnde, garnge, poultry horn,, 
WMrti aheil, cow ntall. Owner desiring 
8uirk sale has put n bargain price ,n 
UU.:< very dcuirnlilc property. 
vrll give possesaion.
2 6 5 -t f c  !

A?
—  ■ l |

IP YOU WANT IT ADVERTISED 
See

SCOTCHY
| SHOWCARDS A SPECIALTY 
1115 Palmetto Avenue Box 115
27C-CI

W hen Your Bread don^ suit You try

...SANFORD MAID BREAD..,
R O U T H  BAKERY

Next to Prinress Theatre

«  1 1  L - L I
WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-DIXO

TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tube Absolutely FREE—While They Urt

K O M A K  D ^ l e r R .  C. BOWER I’HKSCRII'TION DRUGGIST 
TH E HEXALL STORE

r
JO Stores in Georgia-

A woman'!1 declining years come 
before the ugo of thirty. After that 
she is glad to ncccpt.

FINDS RE-CU-MA 
G 0 0  D MEDICINE
FOR RAD STOMACH

The Hornld 'delivered six times 
week for 15c,

Daily Fashion Hint

1 p
Mrs. H. B. Connelly hns returned 

from the eastern markets, where she 
purchased the very latest in trim- 
mingy, sport hat*, dress hats, in fact 
every kind of hat or trimmings and 
findings that you could want. If you 
wont tho latest, you can get it nt the 
Quality Shop.

SMART IN ANY MATERIAL
Flocks atraiglit of line and simple 

in decoration afford hot the snap .ind 
dash that are required for youthful 
modes. This design with long waist 
and two-piecc gathered skirt lias side 
panels which fall Ulow the hem. Hfie 
narrow licit of sclf-matcri.il closes at 
the left side. Braid or riblwn may be 
used for the trimming. Medium sire 
requires 4 vard* 36-inch material, with 
9 yards of braid. •

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1358. 
Sizes, 13 to 17 years. Price, 35 cents.

Ladles’ Rest HoornOpen Day and Nijrht

- Z ts

B. & O. MOTOR CO.
rd, Fla., Corner Second Street and Sanford At 

Distributors Seminole and Lake Counties

One of the Largest nnd Most Up-to-dntc Drlvc-in Filling 
■ R ations in this part of (he state )

t** ‘ ” ' >•’"-• P  V :

William Parsley Suffered From 
Chronic Indigent ion—Now 

Entirely Relieved

RE-CU-MA is mild, <|uiek and sure 
in its action on the liver, ntomnrh anil 
bowels, and will put these organs in 
fine condition.

Mr. William Pantlcy, a contractor, 
who lives at 211 I’latt Street, relates 
his experience with RE-CU-MA nnd 
tells what it did for him:

"I suffered for months from liver 
trouble, which resulted in chronic : our 
stomnch and indigestion, hcadnehes 
rheumatic pains In my shoulder nnd 
in the back of my neck.

"One day in glancing over the paper 
jl noticed where someone who seemed 
to have had troubles 1 did, used RE- 
CU-MA nnd got well, so I went to my 
druggist and bought n bottle.

"When I had finished the first hot- 
tlr I was rclicvfd of my indigestion 
nnd my liver acted.much better, 
gladly recommend RE-CU-MA tq^ny- 
one suffering from stomach trouble 
and torpid liver." ,. , ,
<i I* your liver doing its , important 
pftrt In keeping your ayytem healthy? 
If not, you nro probably suffering 
from indigestion, qnalaria, biliousness, 
sleep poorly, and have frequent dull 
hekdnrhcs, and you feel misernTilc. 
RE-CU-MA will put you In good con
dition nnd help you to recover your 
health nnd ward off nickncs*.

RE-CU-MA is sold in Sanford hy 
the Union Pharmacy nnd the leading 
druggists in every city.—Adv.

Sanford’s New Slorc-

-----1 Store in Florida

COMPANY |
-Phone 127 !

PRINTED FLAXON,
Yard 29c

BASKET CLOTH,
YnrdV . . .

FRENCH GINGHAM,
Yard

RENFREW JAP CREpE,
Ynrd .......................1.........• *...........

SHIRT MADRAS,
Y ard .......... ....... ...........

COLORED INDIAN-HEAD,
Y j.nl* oat* ..... ................

12-in. INDIAN-HEAD PILLOW TUBING,
Y nrd ............................................................. . .

36-in. PAJAMA CHECKS,
Vnrd

§22.50 DRESSES
For .....

r. .;k . .

$19.00 DRESSES,
For*..

f :tvwwiw

. First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka Block
1-  - ■ ,  .-. ' 'u  ■ • • "  * ■
KisjgfSiBiiifcUBfiiiiUiifiinLninifiHiifgiitjniiiUiinii
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WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-DIXO WALLACE R.EID
AONLS AYRES, MAY McAVOV

Cl Q am m ounlQ ktun

A. D. Pari.h, section foreman here, 
spent Sunday afternoon in Kissimmee'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wilson and 
two Troys cattle back Saturday from 
Orange City where they spent the- 
lest two weeks improving their place 
there.

Joe Davis, of Zaring & Co., made 
Ms usual Tuesday afternoon call 
hero.

Traey Evans nnd family arrived 
here some- tnc days ago to make an 
extended visit with home folks.

R. C. Hutton, of'Hudson, K, Y„ in
ventor of the Keep Kienn Dnth Tuh. 

’ was hero Wednesday and sold a 
number of bath tubs while hete.

Mrs. J. E. Singletary nnd Mrs. 
Hrown made n trip to Dr. Macon’s of
fice Saturday ami Monday.

Dr. Fellows returned last week 
front making a visit down the east 
const to Key West, Tnmpn, St. Pet
ersburg and other places.

Mrs, C. II. Ellis is spending n few 
days in Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Ilrnddnck nnd 
Mrs. L. II. Wilson, of Pierson, spent 
a few days here the guest of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Urnd- 
dock.

Mrs. Rlnck nnd son and Mr. and 
Mrx. Dewey returned last of the week 
spending a few days nl Palm Bench 
nnd Miami.

Mr. Dewey has recently purchased 
the Sundcll place on Imke Mary and 
has commenced improving the same.

TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tnbe Absolutely FREE—While They LaM

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
THE REXALLSTORE

PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer

At the Princess Friday nnd Saturday

WHY BUY ORLANDO BREAD WHEN

SANFORD MAID IS THE BEST MONEY
CAN BUY

AND AT THE SAME PRICE
Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 

House, Mobley’s Drug Store nnd 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf R O U T H

Next to Princess Theatre

CORRECTED Nt>V- 14TII, 1922

South Bound
J. E. Phipps returner! Wednesday 

from Ft. Monde nnd other southern Arrive Departs 
SC a.m. 2: SC run.

8:40 a.m. 
18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

PRINCESS THEATRE
Positively the greatest musi

cal production Sanford 
has ever had

PRICES: 31, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 

May Valentine’s presentation

Otinndo Tuesday were: C. H. Corn, 
Miss Ruth Com, Miss Olivo Dinkel, 
tl. U. Stuart, Mis* Margaret Stuart 
and Miss Cora Shade.

Mr. Batcher, of Albany, Is the guest 
of his brother nnd sister-in-law, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hill Satcher. ,

Miss Olive Dinkel reutrned Monday 
from Winter Haven where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Snr.i Page.

Mies Aubrey, of W inter Park, was 
the guest of Mr.-and .Mrs. Fred Rnng-

B u i c k  A u t h o r i z e d  S e r v i c e
Is an Added Asset to Buick Value

Northbound
Buick Authorized Service in the insurance that guar
antees the splendid dependable performance ability 
that Buick high standard manufacturing builds into 
every Buick car.

Just «3 Buick design and Buick workmanship provide 
Buick cars with comfort, refinement, endurance pnd 
economy, ro Buick Authorized Sendee assures the 
continuance of these superior qualities to every 
Buick owner.

Arrive Departs 
1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.

11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
2:35 p.m 2:55 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.

10:0 p.m.

rilby BranchChrist
3.00. Arrive Departs.

7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

1:30 p.m.
5:50 p.m.

Infrequent a s 'Buick driven find the need for the 
pssistanceof Buick Authorized Service,‘it is always at 
their command, and Buick owners1 have come to 
te.iard it 03 an added asset to the fine transportation 
tha t they purchase i:i all Quicks.

.).|5I,.NP

An O rcW ra of symphony
PlAver-r -  -  - Vi 
rH if ic A lly -S e 2n t c d . i l> — 
F«Vm4 a.mihilv Supreme

A  cwV of Ainmcnn comic
opera 3>AV,Sr 
A sUde full of Gretf Siti&tt 
Ĉ tieclî ns ati cta*sis f

Leesburg Ilranch

Oviedu Hrancli 
Arrive 

......  7:45 p.m.
L. C. MOORE, M»r.»e*i 
---- Uuick will build ihta

SANFORD, FLORIDA
When (letter autumnliilca are liuilt

W hen better automobiles crc built, Buick will build themx— Daily, except Sundaycows i

And Only Four Lots a t the Last Figure

All of them, but just to create a little interest there will be three lots located over the tract with special price. Only one to a purchaser of these special priced lots, other
wise the purchase will be the same as others. An idea of the bills and coins to be given away may be had by a peep into the display window of Dr. Bower’s Drug Store on 
First Street, just in front of the Seminole County Bank. To secure one or more of these, holder of ticket must be present with duplicate stub when number is drawn froijj^ 
box. Complete announcement will be made on the ground at K) a. m. on Monday, February 26, 1922. DON’T FAIL TO BE PRESENT,

Terms of Sale are simple- ONLY THIS: 10' < of price, cash; 10'» each month until paid, 8/< per annum interest to be paid with last payment.
For cash: 10', discount. For half cash but must be $100.00 or more, a discount on payment of 10L will be made. Pass book will be issued each purchaser. Deed 

and certified copy of abstract will be placed in the Seminole County Bank (where payments are to be made) to be given purchaser upon fulfillment of contract as 
above, I WILL PAY 1923 TAXES. Don’t forget to be present a t the opening a t 10 a. m., Monday, February 26th, 1923, and be prepared.

CASH—Long Green and Gold will be strewn all along as lots are sold. Get your share—successful draw does not eliminate you but each time you have a chance— 
COME ON. In event of cohlor rain we have shelter and will do business RAIN or SHINE. COLD or WARM, WINDY or CALM, SO COM?]!

SALES FORCE—Clerk, H. C. DuBose; Cashier, Mrs. J. E. Spurling; Sales Directors: Mrs. Victor Check, Ira E. Southward, M. G. Carraway. All local People.
Mrs. Check will Distribute the Cash Prizes J. E. SPURLING, Owner

iitiiirVu1 1
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bayed and deposited 
Our Savings Departm 
teem much at the star 
it up for a year and y 

•d amount io your <
Fortunes have had

from sueh-savafei
; > -A l.jCr: 3 -  ■ !Yt it time for yoii Sir be ;h

.
THIS BANK ALLOWS 

t%  IKT! : i f

There seems to be some impression r. that when a PIGGLY WIGGLY Store is opened in certain localities, it is 
opened for the sc te purpose ci putting some one out oi I it ainess. We want to correct this impression to begin 
with. Yvc h-ivc.cur own set ways of operating PIGGLY WIGGLY STOKES. That is this, to offer to the public 
the highest class of Nationally known goods. a t the’amailent margaut of profit. We can make money, only 
tin ugh volume; and we W ould like t e : .  to you ood people of Sanford and Seminole County, that our volume, 
has far exceeded our expectations. We make this statement in justice to ourselves. Watch this store.

Oc BREAD, LOAF.A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS,
1*0 ’• V*i 1 ... . . .1.

S r , 2 Can PREMIE! 
APPLE SAUCK.D. F. W UlTNBn, fjublerF. p. FOKSTBK, PrmMuit

10 PARS SPECIAL SIZE 
P. ftG .S O A P ,imd li Jphii; to finrlhef UM* ttbatl cause,

i!. IV,.-di vv.ta i i: Limn,
■

fit} I
%,'h i t'jf i »if‘ .*[; i -.

•hr A S .» If! j-t *1*1

ARpO CORN STARCH
• i V

o, 2 DEL MONTI
WASHING POWDERS

PER FOUND.................
Can’t Possibly Be Surpassed

Tlii’ Athletic Club «rran-
at LtV  >•_ Monday cyrt. . r:

p rotijunctJon with' lh? GemiiiilliHy 
Gab wiiifH was oafdbjfthcil several 
deaths a K«. Flans, had bcira tnntlo a t 
i prior imvIhiR for a baseball list* 
f t  ami further plans w tr, m t fn* tu 
Jtwby tin.:. I'tnvlrion v;n;t ’ 
.jjd" i n tuimi* nml b a ^ e t  hiU teams

6 tfn<t of 1 .'!>1 i :• i uf 111., i ' '

1*. i '.  ! ahnn was nalti' i 
>VO !‘J tl.c t-i run. I flip o ' hi 

Mis. Uii'urt is *-jann'i t
. i'h lier ^i,■, f ’.iti- , : ■ i; 
l T.< tit ,

Tit" Biuriftmln ('mi \ly i a< h 
sn'ialtffli ' ill nil i ; a 1 i l 

t May nl U. <i*;on, F t I*,
‘  1 \  ■

RTIS HRDH.’ REFUGEE 
JEAN S CO T N't.-. 2 Cim

Cans OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

BUTTER. PER FOUND...........
Wiggly Stores, and has to come up if 
ft.y one pound—We’ve got yod then.

nuard

kulK-ir * * v i .  i,nu yan.iif i *
Ni their c:*Uu!ji.-isn> tncm iscl thorn 
[sfrN 1 ■ •'T.iaiitial .*l.ui[lin.r ft,
itfcc vi-:.;* uni! hoiio U* cm i*!rnt :

i m t •n r io .*i

i if ii 11t
One dozen

th: CiimmtroUy < 
It (if hihnvlor !"i !

AMOS STUFFED

An unfnrttinatf :1.1b. SACK S E L F -R IS IN G
VANHY IT.OtfR ,

CREAM OF WHEAT 
- • • .mu-r 11,trkvwhfn = 2dm. /tmitn

!•
. war lamtkitt tto*.v:t mil :»? 

.i ji.t ..i;' machine. TSws nift,.
A REAL PLEASURE

— You can buv it’ you wi
TRADING AT PIGGi

Q.llr. SACK GOLD MFDAl 
FLOUR

t . r , -
‘-.tfll f«V .*!* • cryo;r> rnme anti 

Vf'ilh t"-. .
n-cz. HOITLE AMOS 

STUFFED OLIVES
ilucke!

a.- rn tny,i

MORE POPULAR1GGLY I S 1 GETTINC 
i) CARRY WAY

Hi. SACK d a in t yQ U A R T  1JOT1 LI 
ORA PL’ JUICE

■ -- ■ ... * ■ r.ii . .it u •
■ f i .i’-’ul.iy,

<■ II. Siuou i'( Vn‘„ i* f. = ^ ..  ■ *i » I•gg \ ilii what lb> iiua j T'-ii .uiu#
' *r .it' h hid ' nf-' iulul

'! \v (id."
. ;.:»i I4>*.. 1. D. mrinrtvmpau.t

jet! l.y 'iiir ilnujsMer f # ! . H e t m a n !
Mu' i’i- - ?nl tiiei . l*v. i.t Par-
k-i Gave, ;*• nf Jav'; f>' .iijv, Imve Kiiim 

• ml «
I ! . ■ ' i. .

. • »; H . ii. 11 rival went iu Gtu IV ■
nnki Sdiiilay’ fur
lieaimeiit. It ivifjf tie, e lit /->r Mime

DAINTYPREMIER JAMS,
FLOUR .

F i i . FANCY CALIFORNIAti. 2'Ctins GOLDEN BANTAM 
SUGAR CORN. Can

PtlK*r t nlitri.-u i \ .  'Mla’I.- 
!,r iti-Vii, ir.mh a .shal l t il!, 
h T je  n t l r r . i t «tf i

rr.ceti ;e Vvn t tend liy. Ms.*
Ir.n re • . .ry and m u;h m e 1
;i-. The nu.-

he ii J • If-..1 {if.iliii'd ft 111! 1 
nie'.jo.niii!: ffjjit uitili;:

6-lb: SACK 
FLOUR

PER POUND
mall, or none:tiiem youi*fleif, large or

' . ! •. • :i>-t fWe: t
. 11 II
. . . ’ ’..i OM
Thuii u i.' tSiirtr to Or].i£feli« 1} Ih-M'nir.

. . lull i an 1
thUdrcr. an* attendin'.: the fair on 
Tiiui-'L'iv^ AmV.!0_U‘.i. • Eriduy
a;v (he Bleeie family, Mr, and Jlbl,
T < . I .. .. . , * t

that your home he fipoilessiy clean, how about ice Grocery Stove, where you obtiiin the food. fps 
O rilic mixed store, where they sell both meat ami groceries? The?e's an odor with the meat mar 
\Yould give hundieiiS of dollars to eliminate---- ------*-------- ----- :-------------------- - I t’s there to staj

2 Can ROYAL SCARLET CORNn. ;i\Uag% S l-rn ’L’R PlK PEACUCS, 
Deikitius fi.r p k s . C art......... .,.X <Umjtic.*;11i.iiiibly flic G^eat Com in CimH!

1 N i. 2 Can CAMPRELL’S PORK AND BEANS,1MOTII ASPARAGUSM b . 0 in " i JDY.’H MA
, • TIPS fty . ■:fcMj 1 No. 2 (Yin ARCTIC CORN

-n». i-. j . i>. G. LJali r;yj>„d G.1, 
■ - "

I *.
:...• riicr.iii-.V hiiUi.'av. i u oto 
\w\r very lui. ..til’y

VATI CAMKS EVAPORATE •..’ lU'f Ki.LS* COFFEE0KSE-;
Cnhd PREM IER

It /P.URY ^EEI)
HEM T'-’KD 

r - i C K  I ' T i i l i  

I’Hh OW FEED

Opr Fruit Stacd- oh Jc 
Tod Turnipsj jSgg Pbi 
Everytliiiig. Kead, A

Tomatoes, Green B; Red libels, Teiidcv So,cash. Red Ripe 
s, GucumbsKs, Oelery Hearts, Cabbage, 
and let your consderiBe be ycur guide

1 :
j  nur aqituriationfitV.ivi rayi Uk- Bcirfl- 
•«| G G.in,, as to Inc Thrift
Oampft'G-i Dvsj'krc icllim; you ulioul
In Huirnd toU;iy. - >*

ALL OVER THE
ZJ0S ̂ f

. W O R L D  ,*p„ . ,  ,, • v  ■ •
c a sh  v r .;:p  g r o a n

/Ur'*' St» iuhj ;»î  rii,.- Â cna

,rr:;^-r.n.-:. THBBX72UHJ
a  g o o d . 23c s c r i Ib  i/A < n>  

BRUSH ............... . l a v

; iS%3S3HRL:'*i • 7r.T-r?:f^>\pr*r'rararTM î
WILSON'S CERJ iF lED  OLEO- 

” r*j AFGA'UNE, It. J 5 c
-ast xsarocv-fcux serr-c. ;r .i frarar

5-lb. FANCY BLUE ROSE 
TUCE ^ 5 c

. rv i■ mt<a. ■ ,-r*v-r~J **

N/V1I0NAL OATS, 
PlUiui^t .........  . .

r  sr, .* t&iJfiiaBE m  itiw  r ^ m

......— in in «■ ^

• 1 0 c No. 2 Can VAN CAMP’S 
KiONE^ BEANS 1 8 c

t*rtasi2v#%v^pi

KINtLAN’S PURE LARD, 
Lb. Cariims 1 8 e
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that nlrg law* hr.vo been eslablirh-
cd In many parts of theanford Daily Herald timatc perfection of or^ which will 

ttsa nothing but common air, and will 
by nn automatic, entirely mechanic*;l 
system of compression and expansion 
of nir and this proper use of.thmtrto- 
stntle control produce and maintain 
the mjulrcd decree of cold, whiqh ia

country. Thin ** 
in provided for in moat of the n o t  
charter* in many States but here in 
Florida there in no general statu law. ft* 
However, It in understood nn effort n* 
will be made to secure the enactment I oa 
of needed IcgiHntion at the forthcom- 
Inc session of thu Florida legislature.
In tho meantime, certain cities an 
preparing i pedal leglsl ition, a not 
able instnr.cu liei.ij; that of Sapford 
which city has made u s t a r t ' in thi 
right direction. A newspaper ronorl

u b I U h r O  n r r r  a f l r ra -w iM  r s r r i i t  S a a  
4 a *  Ml « b r  l l r r a l d  l l n l l . l l n c .  l »7  

M a e n a l l a  A n 1,  S a n f o r d ,  H u .

Herald Printing Co
1‘r n L i s t i i u t i

rated as a law; yet it has been so 
often violated that when n proposi
tion happens to lx! advertised it U 
more the exception than the rule. 
Heretofore there has been no ques- 
tion by n governor when the passed 
hill conies before him' for signature 
ns to this publicity, the official act* 
inc upon the same presumption as 
thu supreme court when it takes up 
the validity of any certain action, to- 
wit: hail it not been properly pub
lished the member of the legislature 
would not have introduced it. Conse
quently many surreptitious bills be
come lawa, greatly to the surprise 
and discomfiture and disgust of the 
majority of those concerned.

If Governor Hardee will stick to 
his declaration and refuse to sign any 
bill under nny circumstances which 
has not received its proper publicity 
n certnin length of time before the 
legislature went into session, there 
will be many astonished members of 
both houses at the next session of the 
legislature, and the stntute books will 
lx* less congested.

S r r r r l a r j  - T r e a s u r e r  
C r n e r a l  M a n a a r r  

d t r r t l . l a e  H a a n s r r AM. DEPENDS OX REFRIGERA 
TION A Sanford Institution under the direct man 

affcmeut of the following

HOARD OF DIRECTORS

l l u t r a  M niir  K n o w n  on 
A p p l l r n l l a n

The Miami Metropolis calb nttan- 
»:« to the recent nhlpBiont of a lurgo

Saba<-r1i>tl<in I ' r l l a  A d i n a r r  
O a r  Y r S r .  . .
S i s  M u a l b a  ........... ... ....... .... ... .................. ..

i m i i f r l S  l a  I I I )  h )  C a r r i e r

q u a n t i t y  o f  b r a n g e s  t y  b te n m tf r ’f r o m  
Ilrar.il to  N ew  Y o rk ,  n n d  t i le  I m p o r t a n t  
f*qt tha t -*|hty arrived id good cmi-

rldtt on the tahjc:. lit the worlds ci- 
AfyT'nt tyjiricJ tho copjuni^r could »f* 
ford to |uy, und a t  a profit th:; produc
er r.nd rnippjr could "make a decent 
living on.

The experiment of n shipment of 
oranges by refrigerated n cr from 
ntar.il. on the equator, to New York, 
on this side of the equator, opens r, 
wonderful t.i of postiblHtica 
inventor of mechanical ahd nil other 
kinds of artificial rcfHgurattdn. A 
dollar a box, refrigerated fiom Urn- 
zil to New York

Chamber of Cnmnicrco), under, the 
chairuinm-hip of Judge ljtw li O.'Rry- 
nn, submitted a zoning bill, local'ln 

winch will be presented by

J. It. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffc, Dr. S. I’ul 
cston, 12. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggnn/' 

C. P . W illiam s

' . •••

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

T k r  l i l t  13-  III I H - p a g r  W r r k l *  l l r r -  
• U  r a l l r r l r  r a r r r a  S r m l n n l e  l i r n n l j  
a n d  la  p n b f u k r d  n r r y  I ’ r l d n ) .  t l i r r -  
l l a l a i r  r a l r a  m n d p  k n o t *  a  u n  a p p l l r n -  
t l a a .  S X o n  p e r  ) r n r ,  n l n n i a  In  a i l t a a r e .

| nature,
Forrest Idike, representative for Sem
inole county, nt thu next session of 
the legislature. The bill briefly em
powers the city comml.taioncrs of San
ford to appoint a city planning com
mission, with full power to study re
sources, possibilities nnd needs of the 
city nnd then devise plans fur a syste
matic future development. Tile seojic 
of the work of tho proposed city plan
ning commission will irdude zoning 
th ; city into -rtuldenUal, budnesa, 
wholesale, manufacturing and colored 
sections. It will also pass on propo- 
aitiona for rt-w subdivisions, exten
sions of streets and make arrangement 
for Improving the city’s thorough
fare!. In addition it wdl he author
ized to further develop existing parks 

and recommend

H u s n i a i  t h i :  a m <h i a t i : i > i m i k s s

Th* Associated P res*  la r e r lu a lv a ly  
■tnlllleil to  th e  u»e for  rc |u i t i | |ca tl i in  ol 
a l l  new a d ls p a trb e a  creill tr i l  to  II or 
no l o th e rw ise  creill tr i l  In th i s  i>a|ier 
anil atoo th e  local n ew s  |>ut>llahe<l 
herein.

All r i g h t s  o f  re -p u b l lc s l lo n  of speotnl 
d isp a tch es  here in  o re  a lso  reserved .

and two ar.il n ha lf’ 
n box from Manatee to Michigan in; 
this name country, with extra for ic-; 
ing, tells thu at ary of why there is 
nol Inoru Florida fruit and wintor 
produce consumed by those who arc, 
hungry for It.—Tampa Tribune.

Sanford, FloridaForelsn AdvertUIn* Hroir.cn.atlva 
THE AMERICAS PRESS ASSOCIATION*

The City Hubxtantinl stated llti* suit would be filed by Al- 
bort H o w ell ,  Atlanta attorney, who 
wjill represent Harry Cumhb, of New

Mi . DeDouchelle. Howell d*fli:o:.I to 
dlscuis the matter. H is un-Jen loud, 
however, tha t tha am > n.; to bo b-k- 
ed for In the suit vmpld be n half 
million dollars. Mrs. - DeHhpchdllc, 
who it a rc ddent of New Orltf-ns, said 
in a statement xnim* ..einiiv; ego, that 
tyutdlcr broke oif their rngag;meni 
tn be married.

'A FRW SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Dtflqc, five passenger, sacrifice it 

§3tf?j Liberty Six, a late mmlel light 
: < ar, ...... I t

( lo o k s  l ike  n ew , slightly
l- -d, r.^roal 'plolr-Up for $J75. One 

• ; nnqthcr I <».-«! S!•»). i'..-uk
light rix nt ?375. Lexington 1921 
nynJri* P-ns»^'^er- This is a r.il 
geml tff'niH l f in  I'.t bought fur f67S. 
—il, i. O. MOTOR CO., corner S.’cond 
Street and Sanford Avo,; Sanford, Fla.

SUIT FOR HALF MILLION
FILED AGAINST CANDLER, SR,Means so much more than the City 

Spectacular, or the City Supreme or 
many other brand*.

----------- » - --------
Todays paper is full of bargains. 

Friday is rnnrkrt day in  which the 
merchants tell you nboiit their Sat
urday bargains. Read it.

FLORIDA EVENTUALLY — WHY 
NOT NOW? nnd locate new parks, 

the acquiring of fame by tho city com- 
mlsalbncrr. Ths bill will permit the 
city planning commisalon to hive un
der it* jurisdiction a playground «*<•- 
vellqunent program. The passage-of 
this bill a t the next seraion of the leg. 
iHaturo will give Sanfoid tho distinc
tion of being the first cRy in Florida 
to secure the legal authority to per
mit the city zoning, and thereby de
velop along modern and well deaigaed

( U r  The A .au r ln l r i )  I’r r a a )
ATLANTA, Feb. IC.—Suit against 

Asa CL Candlorj .s.-., Atlanta capital- 
1st, will la- filed here tomorrow on be
half of 'Mr*. Onezinu HeRouchulle. 
hu  ftfimcr fiance, nccording to «*. Sto
ry appearing in the At^-cta.Journal. 
The Joernsl givc.!*n.i authority fur 
the sU.ry, dispatch"- ft-m New Or- 
Icant this morning v bit h it

Tho Sub-Tropical Fair will finish 
another good season rinsing the gates 
tomorrow afternoon. Fairs were not 
as popular with tho exhibitor* this 
year as they should hpvc been but 
the gate receipts were Just as heavy.

That which W sought by Sanford 
would be gaud for every other city jrt 
the state nr.d might .profitibly form 
the rubstanre of a general measure 
givlrg needful authority to- carry out 
civic improve meat • . I.r.i iqnd TVI-

sweeping over the rest of the United 
States, that the discomfort which it 
bring* u* is only temporary, that in a 
day or two at moil the glorious sun 
will shine again with nil it* vigor 
bringing joy nnd gladness to nil liv
ing creatures;, tprl ihese occasional 
"cold spell*” are really for our good 
they put pep nnd energy in our walk, 
nnd prevent u* from giving way to 
the dolce far niente which without 
them might overcome us; they make 
us more appreciative of the glorious 
runr.y day* which follow; they till the 
oranges with delicious juices, nnd force 
the truck gar.lrii* into luxuriant, 
growth..

If we peed any additional incentive 
for thankfulness we can find it it: 
tending dispatches that come down 
from the north. We read of "the wo cm 
blizzard in years sweeping across 
Michigan," and having Jhad some ex
perience in Michigan blizzard* in thi 
years now happily passed, we know 
what that me.irir. WY- rend of train* 
snow-bound ami annulled, of. Lie- 
graph* and telephone! put out of

Another year the Scminolo county 
pcoplo should go in for a general dis
p la y  of everything that 1* manufac
tured and grown in this county and 
Lake a  r e a l  display to tho Subtropical 
Fair. We have so much in the way of 
fruits and vegetables that could be ta
ken to the fair every year.

Cnrlcton writing-from-latkelniul in 
the Manufacturers’ Record snys we 
should not treut prohibition n* n Joke. 
Well, whnt would you? A joke I* some
thing that bring* n lough and every 
time you talk about prohibition it 
bring* a laugh so how in the world 
are you going to control the Inugh any 
more than you control thu liquor. We 
all want to enforce the law and would 
enforce it if it wax left to the state*, 
especially in Florida, lint the way it 
is handled nationally makes it ludi
crous and tho tuugh is tin- r.nture.l

tin- Tampa fair 
n it. hcd-i of ro- 
the i imprv.itlon 
upnn ex par. -i *

art? p aru jj coonea a t  
t l i c  m i l l  b y  E s p e c ia l  
p rq ic e ss . I t  i s  s o  e a s y  
f o r  u o u  t o  d o  [ l ie r e s t

CHASSIS

‘^ H e c k e r  CerealCokpanV 
OiGTRlDUTORS

_____ M D -V Y O R K M -Y .________

EVERY person in Florida whbuld 
refrain from adi’nhcli'g ntiy inn of 
money- to nny siib-eripilon agent 
pussing thiough the state. It makes 

• no difference what may-hu th.- arg.i- 
nu-nt used nr the lilH-rnlit;, <•( th- 
terms offered. The greutr th lil- 
erality the more liable i> the project 
to Ik- fraudulent-. There are many 
eases where the plea Is made that 
the solicitor is working his or her way 
“through college.” Occasionally there 
is n bit of truth to some of these 
plaints; more often there is not. In 
every, city of nny size there nrc es
tablishments which will place the mi!>- 
scription to any desired magazine fur 
any patron; and it is better ulway* to 
patronize these people. They have a 
reliability not possessed by the traw l
ing solicitor who in nine tinu-j out oi 
ten a fakir. People should cith’.-r keep 
their money or place it with those 
whom are known.—I'aluthii News.

TRUCE

N e w  . P r i c e

C ’C u n C i t ’ Lrl

FLORIDA CITIES ARE INTER 
KSTED IN ZONING

No liK'nl hill Introduced ill the earn
ing legislature will be considered by 
Governor llnrdcc unless It shall, have 
been properly and legally advertised.

Thi* has been emphatically stated 
on u letter written by the governor 
to' Senator M. O. Overstreet, of Or
ange nnd Osrroln counties, and made 
public by the recipient.

That I* an excellent stand for the 
head executive to take. The private

como silver jjr
je t  b la c k  t i c  ad

One of the best developments of the 
commission-manager form of civic 
government is the thought given to 
phases of civic betterment other than 
those involved In the mere considera
tion cf dollar* and centa. One of the 
mast important phases of activity ir 
that of proper* zoning. This tiling call
ed the zone system is nothing more 
thnn n recognition of property rights. 
It in Intended a* a protection for those 
who have civic pride and want to sc.- 
their city insdo attractive. Our envir
onment has much to do with our hip- 
p ines and coiitcntmont and those v/ho 
live in large cities know what it mean* 
to be open to the advance of commer
cialism of the kind that i* without con
science. This form often take* shupe 
in the erection of garage* or stores 
adjoining residences on which much 
lime and immc brfvye been spent in 
making the prvniircn attractive.' AH 
this money and effort are thrown nway 
•<v*.r night by the midden apptarancu 
of some undesirable private enter
prise that Is entirely out of place and 
boars ho relation to thu g.-neral pro- 
grosn of tho community.

It' is for tho purpose of correcting 
and ngulatir.g matters of this kind 
.'i \  ■ ■ *•.. v  ' . * f . • .*’*

P u t y o u r  ca r  o n  S ilver  to w n s— i t ’s  tb o  

n a l io n ’c m e a s u r in g  s t ic k  for  t ir o  va lu o !
Tho Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
hes proved its ability to rcduco 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efiicienf, dependable.' At 
the new low  price you will agree 
it represents a  value that has 
never before been offered in tho 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

u  SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH U8 Hood Aqto"Company, Inc
Ul-JI&rbAvtnuB

% SANfo r d , Flo r idaImproved celery farm, nn orange 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto insurance 
makes no difference—seo us— 
we have what you want or we 
will get it for you,

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. First SU SANFORD, FLA

EDWARD HIGGINS
Vunlum tlculrr
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That makes One Man Earn Independence when Thousands Toil for a Meager Existence? 
By Careful Savings and Safe Investment alone can he succeed. A Savings Account is the First Step.

IT IS AN OPPORTUNITY OPEN TO ALL
*4 per cent We Pay Four Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts 4 per cent

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAPSHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS .
. BOXING Should Kuow These Facts 

About Baking Powder
that a big can at a low cost many times results in

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Make Your Own 
Soap for One 
Cent a Cake

A /f  AKIM

bakings that are unfit for food. (
—that lack of proper leavening strength means failure 
and disappointment on bake-day.
—that one cent’s  worth of inferior Bilking Powder many

your «mn ■ 
It no m ore, 

trouble than cooking u 
meal. K v m i I I h me cer
tain jtttil the nojp of 
Letter [(Utility ilittn 
mueli you luty. You 
line up the futn
(rout I he kitchen "  lilt’ll 
me usually iltruwn 
iiway. One i an of Giant 
I ye titaken 12 m kfs «<I 
hard soap nt a 0 A1 of 
one rent it rake; or 12 
gallonsof suit nonpar a 
cost of one cent a gul- 
lott, Full directions on 
the ran . lo r SO years 
the lies! ltuillrrmrtdo 
soap has heen made 
u I ill (limit Lye. and 
.till he. ait Iona its soap 
Is made at home.

and Merchants Game Close But Legion 
^ \Chase Game Never in Doubt Notice tLo Rote* in first jlnci* times ruins one dollar’s  worth of other ingredients.

— that millions depend on
tfrJru'Mtuy night, in u regular 

match, the American I. Off ion team hnd 
little" t r i tb l i  In tiefe it'ilfi Fhnse & 
Co.c'UMd.flnill t niving thorn u major
ity of 250 pgls. , (leorge Peiold bawl
ed highrewii! v.ith Leslie Hill right 

difference ttf only

I t’ii t he host hilt of Lite 
e I“ritec - is hound '«> In

Rotiuy 
Fanners . 
Congregational* 
Merehants 
Legion 
Men’s Club T h e  E c o n o m y  baking  pow der

Tdnimy .lonet, with r.n nvrrtfgu h / i  
tHab the “dead’* awn, rolled high 
k-ojy for the orange packers. The
Icjdbcofe tvr.Rjaa fo.lawsr

not because of quanti
i ty  but on account of qunli- 
\ ty--r.ot because of price 
1 but by reason of results.
\  That is why tlie sale of 
i'l Cnluniet Is 2% times 

as much as that of 
A . any other baking1 
£ A 4j«\vdcr.( ■
*•1 Buy it *gtry it—never fail 
|V'| to use-it.

i  A ppondcanorC alum et 
e*J\ contains fu ll 16 ounces.

Some bahinff powders 
, come in 12ounce instead 

o f 16 ounce cans. Be 
sure you pet a pound, 
when you w ent it. •

I’at, of i out/e, ill- tilt;Art'* fofgrt ihr 
‘ in vita linn Umi r-ostle family gets evi-ty 
dnj an.I the lut.nurs j-o to Lonnie ,M< 
Mellon nnd his family tonight. 10. g 
tim family mi l tee ‘tClarcnec'’ Lon-

A ltd Ute |-riel* of I he 10 less .its luia 
never Leva heard of before and per
haps never again. This is your chance, 

set- him now.

(»il*U
Melt PCI! *
lletrhin.iciii

I “ I have had kidney trouble for 
'twelve year*,", wiite.i H. I*. Iihknty, 
jWest Jackson, Miss. "Pains in h::rk, 
[joints, catches in the hips, run down 
and getting up too nun It during the 
night. Jlut sinre taking Foley’s Kid-, 
ncy l’ilb , my suffering is over, and l 

man." Bnckitche. 
kidney and bladder 
lievod with Foley 
fore substitutes. In- 
Honey nnd T. r. Molt'

Legion
no r o  iiT -no 
112 ra;i ll» mi 

1..127  n s  no nr,

F«f 16 yeari 1/1# H*'tt 
Mr-Tight Top UoUt thg StrengthTho prog non for next week i? out. 

Every week the jiiogmin gets better | 
laid hotter in every way. Just look it * 
over r.ml sfce for yonn-Slf.rhetimnl ie pains,

TESY

T H E  W O R L D S  G l lE A T E S T  D A K IN G  P O W D E ll
DEPOSITIONS HEAD

league. Let ’em in. Make it tn 
clubs if necessary. Only don’t rout 
or. Jax any more— she has done >iuit

I H r  Tin- A i s o r ln t r d  f r ^ . s t  •
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Depositions 

of citizen* of Valparaiso, Ir.d., who 
met Mrs. Lillian M. Ral.-en, nt Dayto
na, Fia., were rend yesterday at the 
woman's trail for murder of Dr. Ab- 
rrltart (ilick.-tein in bin office a year 
mj.i. The depositions rend by Albert 
Conway, counsel for Mrs. Hniten, w ho 
lias indicated a defense id emotional 
insanity, tended to show tlmt t h e  wo
man was under an extremely nerv
ines qlrain whih- at Daytona, several 
months before the shooting of Dr. 
Ulick-dcin. In one of these deposi
tions, made by Miss Helen F. Wcvcr, 
Mrs. Jtniren was quoted - ns* saying 
she ‘‘had the urge to kill” tin unnam
ed doctor to whom she referred ns “a 
skunk nnd n betrayer."

Continuing the deponent said that 
at another time .she mentioned the 
Ku Klux Klnu to the defendant, and 
that she had displayed keen interest 
nnd asked where she could get into 
touch with its leading officials.

ANNOUNCEMENT
SANFORD STEAM LAUNDRYCANT SHAKE TESTIMONY

—tinder m> personal m a nag extent again' 
t!t<- same old slat) Ii II v Tlif AgBnHiiinl I*rrkf I

( IIICAC.O, Feb. HI -Htf.us* t>» 
shake the trstimony of Albert Had 
in, alias Albert Ealanow,. conferred 
spy anti agent provocateur,. wa-< un
successful yesterday when, under .a 
rross-oxSmlnation by 0. L. Smith, ua- 
bLjfant attorney-genetal of Michigan,
the witness reiterated charges made 
in n deposition taken earlier by Frank 
I*. Walsh, attorney for the defendants 
in the Michigan com'muni.tt case.

Allan O. Meyers, of the Hums ag
ency, arrived from New York yester
day morning .and presented himself 
to Mr. Walsh for testimony. Mr. Mey
ers has been accused by Hnlanow of 
instigating bomb plots, planning to 
poison Hussion leaders nnd officials.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH, 1923
nnd you are guaranteed s.-illHfarlirm pud service. Send jour laundr) 

to av or phene and let us get it
that fhmild govern >-r»u r.lira you tome to have vulcanising done Here. 
Worthless jibing,, are often made to look as altruclive r.s the besl. 
(Juatity should lie liouwuidcd as well. CH'H itEPl'TATlON I'Oll DO* 
INC VlT-CANIZINfl of the lin t has been honestly earned and will 
1-«* strenuously maintained. When you have (ires vulcanized here yon 
enn be sure I hut good service is accompanied by good results every 
lime. ;

A. R. MARSHALLItotory
1 118

......123 113
i'.;, 120

.’.,.123 ».l
- .U G  145

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
.JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weil F lrtl BtrMl t i l l  f f r . t  First B in *

Oak Avenue anti Third S treet

Merchants
......130  132 128 300
...... .146 131 lfiO 427
........H I 132 118 SGI

-*i..lG7 115 100....402 
..*,..134 103 113 380

■SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 17

Id on sale nt Joe’i  Smoke 
ey’s Drug- Store and 
lacy. tf

Is meeting tho demand for good pure water and there arc hundreds of 
bottles being distributed around the City nt all times. Every family 
of Sanford ihould get Uic habit and—

Hudson & Essex Dealers of Orlando, have 
on sale at the old B, & 6. GiVILVGE a few 
used Cars that are wonderful buys. For 
instance

(LumiImt, we menu.) We carry T d M r  
a full line of tiiiio-tcslud, wcnlher 11 
resisting lumber Tor I lie exterior V rwK 
touches. This is a spot where -S&f
anything short of the best is 
poor economy. I>et us give you 
a little ndviie on this subject when you plan 
that new house.. * ‘ • 7-? ' ' • - ’- '/ >♦. ■ .1

HILL LUMBER CO
PHONE 130------------- :------------------ SANFORD. FI.OIUDA

m ioc
28c 
25c

5WISS CHEESE 
LlMliERGER AND; 
INTO CHEESE

”C' - ‘4 . M ‘ 1_ 1=-:“̂ #
1 1 ‘*112 DOUCE SEDAN, with every passible nbeeswry. driven

only 0,000 miles. . .“ - *
I 1922 BUICK TOUltlM I, run 0,113 miles. Everything about 

this car Ih in fine shape. ”A bargaliL"

Another cood one is a HUDSON TOLMtINH 7-pa»jcngcr, furtr; 
crly owned by DeCottes. fu r  is 100 per cent perfect

We hrtve many other cars, all guaranteed. Will trade pn any 
car and will give terms. Ask for—

And our truck will \"  nt your back door with a bottle of that pure 
water that all the hotels, restaurnnts, drug stores and soda fountains 
arc using.CAMP'S

i\nd Be Sure it’s Elder Springs W ater You 
Use in That Battery

G. D. CLELAND, Salesman
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You can find the name of
t a  ertry  lire Duaincaa Man
M  f la , Sanford in this Column __ •

c Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 
leaae jou, tall oUitrs; if not. 

tail us. Phone 493

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
I I I  Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

WANTEDFOR SALE
For Next lliennial Budget

FOR SALE—Desier and Gays' paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Worka, Sanford agents. 193-tfc

WANED—A chance to build your
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 10,—Chair

man Burr and Commixaioncr Camp
bell, of the Railroad C« minlaaion, ap
peared before the governor to discuss 
informally the eemtuUsiun’a estimates 
tn be incorporated In the next bien
nial budget.

moms, nlso private garage. Mr.

new homo before lumber gets any 
gher. Plans and estimates furnish- 
I.—Sanford Novelty Worka. 183-tfcFARMERS—You can gat aced bed 

framau' and irrigation plugs a t tfcf 
Sanford Novelty Worlta ' 100-tfc

ANTED—Smart boy with Wheel.— 
Stone's Market, Sanford Avenue.
* 257-tfc

*1 For Florida; Fair Friday;
Saturday unsettled, prob- 

*-=. atily niin In north and een- 
•'fi tral portions; not much 

change in temperature; 
moderate to freish north 
and northeast winds.

Dr. and Mrs, «fl N. Bishop, of New 
York, urc.the guests of Mr, and Mr*. 
tV, V. McQub nt their country hpnte

!)R SALE—Tomato plants. Full at 
Cannon’s Cash Grocery on 'Celery 
venue. Glubb variety. 27-l-GlpS: O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
House, Mobley’s Drug* Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

Daily Fashion HintWANTED TO n t h  — National cosh
register*—Mobley'* Drug Store,

• Si-

B. W. HERNDON

i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
FllOi-------- AUTO---------BONDS

j ■ "■*nHffv .

mi ■' —
HANFORD^^■531- _

A. P. Connelly & Sons
IXnlilUbnt • ItlM 

n-r.-A-i, i:.*i.T-A-T-n
Farms ImrahnrnU
l«.lmiirn>fi) Inad luturanr, 
c itr i-»i» (arrtr ij«nd«
llontra I.MM
I1«*lur«a V rm p t r i y  IlMlnrM l hnnrr« 

Main ogles
sir.isrii me at.tv cowiwst

SAM’OIIO IXVUITtinVT CIIMIVtXV 
rhmif <*»________ I0M< StnanoliM A»r.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers—■----------Floral Drnlgnn

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
811 Myrtle Ave,----- —Phone 2G&-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
b, _ Works

Cylinder Grinding . 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 02--------- Sanford, Florida

Controlling interest m 
Miami. Lurgc hardware store do

ing business. Reason for selling oth
er interests. Address 711*'N. Miami
Avenue, Box 30, Miami, Florida. ■' WANTED—Mail or woman who ,un*

________________ 2*12-c-o-d-3w dor*lands dining room work. Call
FOR HALF'—Tomato plunts, now at the Wigwam, corner Third and 

ready.—Ivan 11. Rubow, Mecca Park Ave. • 27H-2te
Hammock. 275-7tp

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—One piano, first class!
•condition, practically new. Kor! 

terms see Mrs. Smith, 700 Him Ave-J FOR SALE—Wood f o r  sale, small 
nue. . ' 27fl*Ctp ' Weeks,and trimmings from the
Fo r  SALK T v ,, or tfirto cHoifi  iots { mil1- 80c n WBRun ,0f" 1 a t the 

opposite Rose Court, ‘’Toil o’ the n’il!- l ’in*‘ *“ mnko h,nvV WfR,fl 
Hill.’’— II. A. Speir. 27<WJt|» .1'“ ™ Weil— Sliml.ulaer'B Mill.

| F O R ^ a EF: IS Hi re farm, airtiiell*,  ____________________ 2 > 1 t 1 v.p
best in-Futiford.—W. J . Thigpen. 1 FARMERS— Plenty of saw dust free

77-Otej «t Shinholser's Mill. H's the right
Ml-e.o.d.lwp!kind for tiling. *FOR SALE—1322 five passenger Lex

ington cor, excellent condition. Run. . —— —
10,0(10 miles. Would consider u Ford! Hernh! ,,n sn,p ot •Sm,’k<’
coupe or aednn in exchange, if inter-, House, Mobleys Hiug ,>ture and!

L. B. IiODGINS
ALTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS
•<

General Repairing
207 French Are.-----------Sanford, FJu.
1-1-Imp,

esteil call 402-J. 977 /77-itp :

FOR RENT
lie  til's Pharmacy.

LOST
F O R  R E N T -— Lignt room h o u se*  w elhl.O Sf - F a i r  t-hell am i gold I 'rnme 

located.—A, P. Connelly & Sons, j gls**?*, between Kent’s Vulcanizing■
2Cl)-lfejWalks and Clyde River lino. Reward.j 

housekeeping j-Mf*- *1. B. < alder. 273-dtp
Phone 348*W LOST -One platinum brooch with 3 

27-l-Stpi riinmomh* set i;i it. Kinder leave at 
it Herald office and receive 5*20.00 re-

and northeast winds,

*■. . »,* r*! rjj ka Hi )ca * a * i

h e r i m a s o n
FOR EXHAUSTION

After Constant Study Noted 
• Authority on Health 

Stales Cause

their daughter and sister, Mrs. G. II. 
Brown, on Celery avenue, for some 
time past, departed yesterday for their 
home near Charlotte, N. C.

8 . M. Lloyd naya advertising in the 
Herald pays. His advertising of spec- 
inis last week-syfd over1 half of ihn 
shoes In- advoittuw or a t llie note of 
10 out of every 15 pnir advertised. 
Watch for J}is spec la la, every week.

Mrs. Cecil Gahbctt will bo the 
guest of Mrs. G. I. Lourks for the 
earning year. 5 Her sister, Miss Mary 
Ervin, will ho the guest of Mrs. 
Loueks for the week end.

Many from Sanford are attending 
the Subtropical Fair at Orlando to
day. Thi<t is educationnl day and said 
to bo the largest day of the entire 
week in jmint of attendance.

e p w o r t h  Le a g u e r 8 1

Our mayor, Hon. Forest Lake, will 
address the young people in this spec
ial program on Epwurth League tin- j  
ion night, February 18th,'-"How Oin 
Our Epworth Leaguers Serve Their 
Communities?” Conje, bring a friend. 
Be on time. 2»7*2t

FOll RENT- Three 
rooms, furnished, 

b e fo r e  e ig h t  a n d  a f t e r  0,
It I-Tn  T A  C A R  S IS I tV IC K ^ r i f t  w

FOR FORM \L I-FNCTIONS

yourself. Rhone 3, 
n v ft'  KNT—T v.Ti

, EJ.Vfitg
Tltis i» et ■' it!i dle a gown Lr formal 

W&hl. 273-tfc 1 fnaetten*, r in r1 it is di-vrlopetl til
——  -----------  , i - F.itin oc%( wrought bit It sihir ibrcaiN.

r l  \ L  DOLLARS REWARD for lost Thcneck and hart kiiuonot c\ t am 
buiti h of jtevs. I will glndly pny* Istuml witii siivTr rilJsmi and the dn-.-i 

the above reward for the delivery of

PURELY
Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people, 

fca Hi ku bi h  n  m  n

ni shell neu
ronitis. nlro private girnHe.’ /.Mrn,

Phelps, r,()'J FaltnoUo-Aye. 27H-3tp 
FOR RENT Newly furnisher! rntmi 

and kitchenette, 718 \V. ‘First St.
27H-.1t it

P* i FOR REN T"
rooms mid

vote entrance. Se-fl -E. H. Koc^ ' i*l \ Flp.' Thiais^a ^ r y j n v ^  bundt 
^ rj? 11 - ’ . ,,c rihrnll keys oh an extra big ring.

1 and has. a imme plate on the ring 
INCREASING FRICTION NOTE [with the name O. It. Jntmsn, mfrlrcsj 

ALARMING IN-GERMANY,* Itmhn. Ga. Thnnkhig nnyond to ro

ll pstn if* apartment. 3 
Imtlt, unfurnished,’pri-

P»
IS

my keys by mall to me at Ashbum, 
fin,, same haying been lost Saturday 
nil lil, Feb. UHh, white making r. trip
In en aiitomnhile from .lacksonville, 
FI.r., via St. Augustine, Hasting*, 

, Daytona, lieLand and Sanford tn Or*

Wigiit

rs
B&
hx
t s
fta

WAtCHKD BV THE FRENCHItimi theie.keys mid mceive tlie reward
-------  with *my grentiht npirrccintlon, i am

(Continued from page 11 mo^t respectfully, O. li. Jarmon, Ash-
Klein.also is to In; tried, rind likewise h„r,', (; ( 27(1-(5L-
Recoriicr Guyana of the Emu n retail 
tlealera as.-’or In lion

It is positively alarming to sec tin- 
many people nowadays who just 
haven’t got strength and endurance 
enough ,to do hardly anything which 
reguiruA, exertion. It naturElV wor
ries you when you feel that you are 
not strong na you used so In*, and you 
are not going to hi satrsfu-d until yon 
find out tire rerr'kon for if, nhd'eOrfcct 
the. fault.

If ymt f id  uncomfortable after eafc- 
itng. or wale* up in the morning feel- 1 
jing Just ns lirerl u* when you went to 
I bed, \ini nre n victim of thi* modern! 
Uuttdillfm, If y vj nre nervous, irrita
ble, deapaniielit, with apparently no 
aim in life, these nre the surest signs 
tiiut you nre riot feeding your nerves, 
muscles, tissue and brain:; with the 
nourishment they Acquire to give you 
health, strength and eiuh/ranee mill 
power to stand striuiUoUs «ork aitd

Vcctmflng- thmuthorittW  m-.'he i '-. i . 
s-heii you no longer have tie- irtni and j 
vilantineH jsjur blood riceijs ti> carry J 
hculllr, strength arid energy to every 

1 muscle at d tvervi in your body, you 
should put your Ntnm.ach in a hen'thy 

.‘condition immediately mi ii can digest 
jand assimilate them from the food in
to your blood. And (o' prove these

Mrs. Morris and daughter, Mrs. 
Fight, who have been the guests of

Intuition ht (ho quality that .in- 
nhlen a woman to win tire argument 

'w ithout bothering Ihu facts.

Great

•  •  • r ,ea
ts laid in plaits ;fi llie hides, rha fnlncs-* 
iM'ing confined villi a donhie belt ,oi. 
ribljon. The girdla bouquet i* in 
pastel color.- It takes hut time boars 
lo make thU tnrslcl, vhirh. in medioni 
sire u (prire .1 * j v.int, -Pl-ir: ti iiirle-
rial.

Pirtorial Review Dies* No. 1-116.
Sisea, .11 lo 5u indies bust. Price,
J5 nnta. r  •

t ii i : • r u n  i i r r t i tu T  o p  this llicoriwi, tho pKenomenai tiow tr ia l
s n t  BXTii at i i i r iA t .  r f i n i  i t  m*!mcnt known as UK-CU-MA is making j 
i t .u i i i n i s  i m i  p u n  a im ix n i .K !  . , .
co r .V T t.  i% l it i \ i i :i t v . s* diui.t, healthy and s trong people out

of weakling a every day by the Inin
Irefbi.

HE-CU-MA quickly vitalizes the 
gasti'n1 jiiite-r so they digest your food 
end pas* it on to th r  intestine*, so

t a  *e:i a re

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-aT-Lawr

—

Orcr Seminole County Bank 
BANFORl) FLORIDA

] iiigtcrnlAnd to lie eoncenied respect- * OPl'OR 1 UNI M LOR 
Ively with the refusal of the German- 
pnlire to salute the French an<i Bid- — ■ - -
gimt officers and tho boycott of the To Dun Ido it and at the Same Time 
merchant a against the occupying for- Enrich the Treasury or Semi- ’ 
res. ■ i note County

Another of Essen’* leading daily M. M, Smith up-ns practically the

Jnmr* T. I Iiinl i * l*»ini(*tnltitt tif» '  *
llnttii4 I-* il.ttilv, !»© f r l i t .

.rlTATIOfc
T.*: V *

! Lilt If L lliinlv. lU^ItJpnrf !!nU«mvn 
It np|H urliii: f ro m  an  nfflduvltIfl till** I iifi* Ni«i| JtFi’ U Entl* I'f-sil*

dp||t tiii i>i IMufiilQ* thi*n fiitp
v u .  Hii'ii* l* i !-t’ ilv. arc nrrtrrcil,nmi ruLsimllgtc the Iron and vita(Mti *hn? tit Mntrlt, J

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

F l in t  N a tio n a l B an k  B u ild in g
SANFORD -;I FLORIDA

*

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER *!•
* Court House

Examined Glouea Dcalgued

! Leary McLaulin, Jr.,
. <f70pt.I>.

OpIlclan-'Optomrtrlat 
311 Kest First Kirest Hanford, Fla.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
a rch itect

.
Room 7, Miller Bldg. ..'y ‘

newspapers, the Essern-r AllRemeine 
Zeitung. has twen forbidden to pub
lish for n fortnight.

Reports from other parts of. the oc
cupied area indicate that military oc
cupation of the mine:* is being lesum-

■ r*-*|uln*tl no t
I ,\ , I'l, 11'13. lo  mon .W-tO'lUe Mil of Corl- 

lilitilil o * m a i l ,  it i t p l i u i  y o u  III LhIs,
SOME MAN WITH MONEY '»»• 'V , ............... , . ,It Ih o rd e red  l l ia l t l iU  i io t im  In- puli- 

JtsJird tu  tin- Hanford H e ra ld  <,|tvt n  
w eek for  e lg lit  aveek*;

W IT N E S S  my Imml an d  th e  sea l  nf 
«u|il cou r t  oil Hi!* ih e  l f t l i  d a y  of J a n 
u a ry  a . n  1* :̂3,
(ARAL) K. A. DOUOl.ASd

C terh  o f  llns i*lrtrull « 'ourl 
Heiulnoto C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a .  

Qeo. A. l i e C a i n i
go l le l lo r  mid of C uu u ss l

last of tho undeveloped lands in the 
flowing well district of Sanford. To 
the cast practically everything is de
veloped some five or six miles from 
Snnfofd; to the South' the flowing 
well belt reachea only about one-half

e l and further arrests are being made. , to tjlc IIorth ^  LakL. Monroe mul 
Workmen of the Prosper mine No. 3 the St< j oht|B river nntl | 0 the w cjt
quit when thi* property wu* occupied 
and the miners nt-the Rheir.hahen and 
United Wilhelm mine* called protest 
strikes.

SAVE MONEY ON

the acreage in the flowing well ludt is 
limited. Thin acreage covers about nil 
there is left of whnt is usunlly term 
ed rielety or flowing well lands.

Ten years ago it,was said by some 
druckers jn  Sanford that no mure do-

UMOir-CI A ATI A rtif TlsTpci :vt’i«PnH'gtwns needed Tor the reason 
1 1IC 11,0 i t l N D  I  U D u d  |that the markets Web already glutted,
Get Mv Prices Before Buying ; 'nd that any iturplus vvouhi reduce the 
U! w2 t  j pries to KUch an extent that it wourd

1 e n n s y l y a t l i a  j Itc suicidalf to those o t tha t timo In
Vacuum Cup tin* buslnost, but the development bus
Goodrich ’ Increased many hundreds’ fat acres

fu r  dealers in every city

nunc:, tmm it into your blood. With 
lich blood, (nil of health, coursing 
jionr veins carrying nourishment to 
;oinr tissue, nerves, muscles, brain 
and every part of your body, you will 
quickly regain your former strength 
ami endurance.

RE-CD-MA is said in Hanford by 
the Union Pharmacy and the leading

-,»/ f ■ Adv.

■■u*MHatuisaBBHHBRBaBnnHHHBQBaaDBaaH«aaMaiiKHiiHaHH*BBn

Basket Ford Japan Tea,
n>. ....................................

GREEN JAPAN TEA,
_________________

10 POUNDS SUGAR,
t  o r .m

15 POUNDS POTATOES, g g C

ELGIN BUTTER,
lb .  ..........................................

i N e w
lb.

York Cream Cheese,

A. & P. Evaporated Milk,

Tiii m
i g».*

K llv e rto ft n

F. P. R1NES
■ f <

103 Palmetto Av«.- -P h a tie  4Bt*J

FLORIDA■ANFORD

d r . r . m . We l s h
Graduate Veterinarian

telephone** Office
. Ulicc I 2o Opposite F. O.

Pasideneo 257 Del and, Florida

,
Tile mock shall inherit the earth. 

Rut There* won't Be much fun in a 
world peopled exclusively by hen
pecked husbands,

t

W. J. THIGPEN 
; Real Estate

FIRE, 1.1 FK, AUTO INSURANCE
_ —

. Mrg. A. It Spencer 
SPIRELLA COKSETIEHE

alHbP thcrl and new market* have been 
found and today general prices’ are 
better for ail .kinds of truck grown in 
the Sanford celery delta than they 
were tea  to fifteen years ago.- San- 
fonl has just cfamfaienced to grow, and 

“jthe man who is fnr sighted enough tn 
vlsualiae ii future Sanford can read- 
ily'see thc end of new development in 
the trucking line. The man with n 
few acres of land in cultivation in 
the Sanford celery district, will bo a 
w< pithy m«l a  few years hence. Dn- 
di'Velopof1 land.; a re ,  eheopee today 
than ttfey i % or will" he again in this

FLORIDA AND. WESTERN MEATS
KANSAS CITYVrALL-FEI) BEEF 
Our Meats aro of tilt* Finest tjualily

I’. (). Address, 223 Ho.-Doulevard
Rhone 408’ - DeLand, Florida

5 f-i—l_ F of Y o u r  C onx i n ie u c F I r L B r ^ r f n g U
3 ’-
8 , ’Bccf ItoaslB TenderMn Steaks Shopidcr Roasts
5 Fork Roasts T-Rone Steaks Round Steaks

Club Steaks 
Pickled IM{fs Feet 
Fnt Mackerel 
Breakfast Bacon 
Breakfast Sausage 
Bologna
Pure Pork Home-

S .Brisket, Stew Tripe Supreme
| ?ot.k c i i n p s '

delta, und'somo man with money who 
Sanford and DeLand ft tBec'xvnl jdcK uif thd reriiaitVder df

thct.e undeveloped lands and double 
.and treble his money. 77-11,»

■ i  . J ■ . ; , - T ‘l S: - , ‘  ̂ I ■ I ■ ’ . J . - i , ,

Spare Ivlhs 
Sirloin Roasts ( ounlry Sausage
Chuck Roasts Soup Bottc
lYime Rib Roasts Hurl; Hams 
Rolled Roasts ' Mutton Roast 
Rump Roasts Mutton Stew
Luncheon Meats Liver 
Ham burger Steak Ham -

made Sausage 
Link Sausage

-Fat Hens and Fryers-

* rn
g Phono 103-

HUGH TILLIS, Prop.
-402  S a n fo rd  A v en u e ,- g

I

aau aB n n a* B aB aaM n aaaB aan aau iian aB n K B B aaM n n aa iiiiM  
aBaM BanHaaaBaaBBaaaBaBBaBHBBBH aaBaaaaaaaaBBa

FANCY PRUNES,
lb.

LEMONS,
per ilo7-en ...............

A. & P. CORN FLAKES,
nnchat-c . ............................. ...... .

PEANUT BUTTER,
in liulli, II,.....................

5 lbs. QUAKER OATS,
in bulk for

THE 1 
GREATfl
Over 7 5 0 0  si
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Hurt!

Bile

RS w

15c
t
*

15c
1*
t

■■ t

15c f 
- 4

15c -a
15c COo
15c V*

*
AND ALL CUTS FROM THESE STEERS, lb. 15c 
a l l  CASH----------— --------------------NO CREDIT
NO DELIVERY -NO PHONES

THERE’S A REASON <N

KEE P MOVI NG THESE ARE FANCY
ALL KINDS OF FANCY CHEESE AND BUTTER
PRIME KANSAS CITY BEEF, lb............ .....  .......25c
MILK-FED VEAL, lb. ...................... ....................... ...25c
WESTERN LAMB, OVEN ROAST, lb. ; ......... 25c

------- -THESE ARE SPECIALS
, O 1,̂  ̂ B, .......—. i s . . . . . ^ ..................... 35c

LAMB CHOPS, lb....................................... .......... ........35c
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS. MILK-FED; lb..: , ,30c
FANCY GEORGIA PORK LEGS, l b . .............20c
PURE KETTLE RENDERED LARD, l b . ........ 15c KUIn

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, lb................. ..... ............25c
BREAKFAST BACON, lb........ ..............   25c
MINNESOTA STRIPS, lb. ..................... ....... A;...25c
SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS, l b . ............ .........25c
ARMOUR’S STAR HAMS, l b . ..........  ........ 25c
FANCY SHIELD BACON, lb. 25c
DEXTER BRAND BACON, lb...................  25c
SMOKED BACON, lb..... .... ................ ..... .....  25c
PICNIC HAMS, lb. 20c; BREAKFAST BACON, 23c 
FANCY WHITE BACON, lb. ... f .. ......... . 1.5'/2c

n e x t  DOOR TO THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS E R ’ S WEST FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA

gKS. Fit ED DAIGKR, Society Editor 
Phone 2I7-W

nt the Grammar .School foM he school 
children. Last evening she gave nn 
entertainment nt the High School be
fore n large uml appreciative aud
ience.

ROBIN HOOD

Ittall*. mw le ln ,e-e*errallr •»»,«!«(»*
SOCIAL C A LEN D A R

Friday—Snllie Hnrriabn Chapter, N. 
S. 1>. A. R. will meet with Miss 
Met) Whitner on Magnolia Ave., at 
B p. m.

Friday.—Mrs. W. 1. Hughey will en
tertain the members of the Rebck- 
ah Lodge nt 8 p. m. at her home nt 
20I> Hast Fifth street. All mem
ber* and their friends are cordially 
invited.

Monday—Social Service Department 
of the Missionary Society, M. K.

THE WOMAN’S CLUB 
The monthly meeting of the litera

ture department will be held Wednes
day, February '28th at p, m. All 
members are urged to be present. The 
annual election of officers of the de
partment will bo held by ballot, ac
cording to the Constitution.

Hi fs psi Fa l»a

.SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
Mrs. H. II. Chappell will entertain 

the members of the Social Service De
partment of the Methodist Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church Mon- 
•lay •fternoon nt .1 o’clock.

Mrs. Chappell will lie assisted by

house nt the Arcade Inst night, the 
lent complimentary thing that can be 
said is that hardly a detail of De- 
Koven’s masterpiece is found wanting 
Presented ns it was by

can't, be said that the members were’linuous outpour of wonderfully heau- 
the handsomest in the world; in fact tiful music, the kind that never will 
some of them were very plain, but dif-ldic, but on the contrary is remember- 
ferent from the musical shows where n,,(l 8,1,,g. In addition to those nl-

all American, each and
whom, from the principals down J n,*ht * entertainment had » Voice and bravura pieces and sung a* it was Inst
the last one in the 
and a singer, ns
cry beautiful t o ___ _______  ____
grand am! the costuming effective and ; T ’"1* “ tcnor pin " "P 1® nml hc,,uti:

. , , , . t l lr  Tti<»
ernl education, and *8 long as Amen- LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. id.—Ed

f« Ifit fu fa  Rs son who for n chnAge desires an even- nothing short of mnrvelous. "Robin Mood is more than an opera;
***jing devoted to a display of art rather Opposite hjm played Helen Russell jit’s nn institution and n part of a Uh- 

anatomy and v;ho knows good as Maid Marian, no great beauty, it 
' music and loves good singing. [must he admitted, hut possessing n

An opera of such merit us "Robin voice that for quality of tone, range 
Hood” demands a singing cast of the uml clearness left no room for citi- 

Of May Valentine’s production o f .highest order, and*the company Instjcism. *
“Robin Hood," which played to u fair night fully met this requirement. It The entire performance was n con

NEGRO RUNS AMUCK

. „ company oft there was beauty of face and form I ready mentioned there is the nrmour- 
d every one „f M*ut no ringer a t nil, every one in las t.e r’s song, perhaps the best loved of
ipnls down ' to "'Rht's entertainment had a voice nnd’bjr|viira pieces nnd sung ns It wns last ^

! cliSrJB, is nn a r tis t!11 won‘,trfttl vo,ce flt ih&i' ttnd w m c!" iKht ’* # ' # " an beside .. ‘S , ;  bui ^ ‘' Tn h i s l i ^ M T s to m T
well, with the seen - !had ,00*" ,nH **"■ „  „  , \ with, "»**rks n >',n" fr,,m nn er. House' in excellent condition.' wh. He in rot e.ipeetcd to live,
look at, the music! r'or Kob,n DeKovc." <k"  v,,« il 11 «rcnt ,mnrc**i6n‘ Thp Owner for quick rale names very low Ibuston, according to w -.r -sres,

cans are Americans, a worthy presen- j Reason, negnurfi-nn amuck hero yes- 
tatlon of it, such ns Miss Valentino in terdny ami b; V\e he war, foiled by a 
presenting, always will attract a host j bullet from a polieemnn's pistol, kijl- 
of music lovers to enjoy it.--From ed Will Houston, another negro, nnd 
Lake Charles (I.n.) American-Press,, stabbed fgur whito men and four white 
January ..A. . women. Min. >Jargirct Bennett, one

“Robin Hood' will be a t the Prin- cf tlu> sventen, is believed to b* fatal- 
cess Tuesday night, February 20th. J \y Injured. Others rlabbed by the no- 

----------------------------- gro are Mrs. C. W. Davis ar.d her son; .
STIW1UT FARM AGENCY t Mrs. Louis Ambojt. St ve Evans, a 

11.1 Magnolia Ave. deputy ^h^riiT, A. 15. Julnron and C.
Don’t lore time if this ii.t 'rests you. u. William*..

Good r. room house, selt located, nice' Reason was taken to n  hospital with

price, S2.-1U0, S850 cn-.il, bnlnnce w»n ^tabbed t » death who i he i.lter-
Imonthly. The monthly payments are fern! in n qunne! between ttenson 

vern;;.' rent paid for nnd his mother-in-law.

nse at II o'clock.

absence of the chorus in this number
Mrs. Camp Mrs. R. G. Hickson and I Handsome, and voices all of which fl‘l w'ic" nnd with >'outhful vi>r,,r nn,, t.hp ““l* ,lM" m,!" inK‘
Mrs. Raynor. ; tend to hold one spellbound, the even-1 H«*pn»«IWe temperament, for Robin There is a lot to be said for Mny[u.M {,inn tht.

_____  i,1)( waa f|'j,te’n revelation i is nn ardent lover as well ns a hero, Valentine's revival of “Robin Hood," 15j„,j|nr j](plfsea< 4 —------------ ■ - - .....
ENTERTAINMENT AT THE H. S. *j-|( (ommensuratcly comment un all <' t*" Law ill this role last night was though to rail any presentation of the w hy pay rent wli-r. i !- m e  can tie PALMS -T his is a good time to plant 
The audience which enjoyed the pro- ^ jnlitic* i f the Valentine re. all that. He is Idg nnd siib- oliil of masterpiece a revival is ttiniost a sac- bought on s\ji b en- y to :nr„ 2T8-lfc tin ns in your parkway,-your lawn,

viva! i f “itobht Hood" would call for form and attractive of face. And he rilege, for it never lias been dead, nnd . -------------- - --* etc. it wilt help to beautify your
Chuixh, will meet a t the home of r 
Mrs. H. II. Chappell on Celery nvc- gram of Fl trcnce Gilbvit linnscorn at

the lligii School auditorium last even- i.n It m ite-.l spare rnd n superfluity of possesses a voice of the mellowest, it n e v e r  will <H<* because of tin- fart Da’ly Herald on sale .it Joe's Smoke hr in* ami 1-kiwise your town, f l̂no 
mg was most responsive to the lovely ndjertlvr*. Suffice it to say therefore f.n ai fibre. Hi* duvtr. with Maid that its many clinrtutlig melodies wit! House, Mobley's Drug Store and young plant* nt reasonable price*. «|d. 

Mrs. \ .  L. ( . Acosta, of .Ini kson*, work of the speaker in monologue j| vvn„ )ot tor perfect to the pcr-jMnrian and his solo work ns well were keep it always alive. | Hunt’s Phr.rmaty. tf Hr*t> Street,
rillr, is in the city for a brief stay, and song. Mrts. Ilanscom has a rich

--------- and bt'illinnt contralto voiee which
Mr. and Mru IL U. Fcrran, of Eus- ’ -.vas wonderfully in her costume 

tls, were visitors in the city yester- songs "By My Strawberries" and 
day. ( _ i"Down Vauxhnlt Way," ami her grace

---- *— ’r,f ntanner was very winning.
E, L. 1 limey, of Columbia, S. ore. --------

Miring the recent nrirvais and spent « t VALENTINE PARTY
few days here transacting business. | Last evening Misses Junitttn Alien

-------- - -and Carrie Darsey entertained moat
Mr*. .1. N. Bennett, of Asheville,,N.'delightfully at a Valentine party at 

U spending some time in Sanfurd, llie home if  the former on West See- 
itopping at the Montezuma. jond street.

Festoons of hearts, and other Vai-
L  F. Chide wood, of Orlando, wns online suggestions together with bas

is the city yesterday transacting bus- Lets of red roses nnd ferns, adorned
the various rooms.

--------  Tin* evening was merrily spent with
Mr. and Mrs. J . L.' Holton and: games nnd music, and at a late hour 

f*U*hter of Union, S. C., arrived here refreshments of hut chocolate nnd 
yesterday mid are pleasantly located cukes were served.
*t the Montej’timu.

Mr*. Jack Goebel, of Daytonu Reach, 
Mhe attractive house guest of Mrs. 

R, Klrtley a t her home on Mag-
Mia avenue. ,■

About twenty members of the young 
r.ot enjoyed this lovely event.

BON TON BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. Ben Caswell wns the charming 

hosU'33 yesterday afternoon when she
---------  Sentertained nt bridge nt her homo on

M- Curry, of Atlanta, arrived in Magilolin avenue, the guests being the 
the rity yesterday nnd is making his members of the Bon Ton Bridge Club.
headquarters ut the Montezuma while 
is-tho city on business.

Yellow nnd green, the color motif, 
vns artistically carried out in the 

-- decorations and other details. Bas
in respect of the family of the dc-jkcts of caicndulns being effectively 

craied I), A, Kelley, the meeting of used.
dll’ Music Department of the Wum- 
Ms t ’lub was postponed

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Clnrke nnd Miss 
CLrke, of WIlMamstown, Mnss., were 
wamg the arrivals here yesterday and 
fre spending a short time here en- 
icute to other points in the state.

•’Ir. and Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen, 
uri little son Billie, and their guest, 
'f*- W. H, Pritchett, of Lakeland, 

*ere visitors at the Sub-Tropicni Fair
11 Gilando «n Wednesday,

-Mm. G, L. Ilanscom, of SL Pcters- 
is spending a few days here nt 

f Montezuma. Mrs. Ilanscom gave 
entertainment yesterday afternoon

The hours passed quickly in the ab
sorbing game of bridge and when 
scores were counted, It wns found 
that high Bcorc was held by Mrs. Jack 
Geobcl, who was awarded a set of 
table markers nnd ‘pencils.

At the conclusion of the card game, 
the hostess served pressed chicken sal
ad, sandwiches, pickles, coffee and 
stuffed, dates. The hostess was as
sisted in serving and entertaining by 
Mrs. Bryan Sturmnn nnd Mrs. I). D. 
Caldwell.

The guests wore: Mrs. J. I). Wood
ruff, Miss Esther Miller, Mrs. Ed. 
Betts, Mrs. C. R. Kirtiey und guest 
Mrs. Jack Goebel, of Daytona Reach; 
Mrs. Fred Wight, Mrs. Joe Chitten- 
don nnd Miss Fern Wank

S The most Satisfactory Automobile to own is a

5
:

Qpcn Dâ 1
,

and Night Ladies' Rest Room

B. & O. MOTOR CO.
5 Hanford, Fla-, Comer Second Street and Sanford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole and Lake Counties
■

One of the Largest and Most Up-to-date Drlvc-in Filling

“3 Blocks 
From 

High Prices”

213-215 SANFORI) AVENUE- PHONE 550
_____ L—

SMASH g:o the Prices! We are on the job again with a big display of bargains for you. By very careful bu. ing 
we are enabled to offer you again some of the OLD TIME BARGAINS, Even though the merchandise bns rd* 
vanced, we have bought ahead and can give you the benefit of our advantage. Below are a few of the mrny 
values our store offers the thrifty buyer now. COME EARLY!

Lasts Three Days Only

ALARM
CLOCKS

5

’ Stations in this part of the Hlate
. . . . . .

u , „ , L . * - ;

HOUSEHOLD AND 
KITCHEN WARE

98c 
98c 
49c 
29c 
98c 
49c 
95c

WATCHES, 
only . i1..,.....,....

FOOT TUBS,
each ............. ........

10-qt. GALVANIZED
PAILS

ENAMEL WATER 
PITCHERS

5-ql. BERLIN KETTLES 
with covers .... .............

6-(|t. ENAMEL TEA 
KETTLES ..... .. ..

5>(jt. ENAMEL KE'ITLES,
Special value .......... ......J L v L

GALVANIZED COMBI- 
; NETTES .......................... 98c
10-qt. WHITE AND WHITE ENAM

EL COMBI NETTES, ^  Q g
|2 .50 valuV m : .. . i l

. SPECIAL
T~rr.f.

■' *Hiui
ALUMINUM PERCOLA

TORS, $1.50 value,).... ...... .
WASH BOARDS,

e a c h ................ —
FRY PANS,

IQ!,* inch
BROWN ROCKINGHAM

98c
49c
29c

MIXING 
BOWLS, Six Sizes Priced at

TO

ENAMEL DINNER 
’ PAILS

■ ......................

Dry Goods
18c 
15c

SCOUT PERCALES, guar
anteed fast color, yard

Department
:65c

DRESS GINGHAM, 27-in. 
good quality, yard ..........

DRESS GINGHAM, 32-in. 
wide, yard  ............  t

SPECIAL LOT IMPORTED GING
HAMS, beautiful range patterns,
priced for 3 days 49c

LORRAINE SILVER 
SPRAY TISSUES, yard

LINGERIE CREPE, colors Orchid, 
Flesh and White, 4 .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i  - i  i  ■ ■  ■  2yard
BRIDAL WREATH NAINSOOK.

White only, 50c value, Q Q o
yard

ONLY, yard 
WITCHERY CREPE, the newest

69cDress Material, 
yard ..................

CREPE RATINE,
jaid ..................

SPECLAIi—TABLE DAMASK, 2 and 
3 yard lenglhs, regular 75c quality,
sold by the piece only 50c

98c

at, yard ........... . '

$2.98RIPPETTE BED 
SPREADS, 81x90, each

VOILLS* superb 69c
assortment patterns, yard

PRINTED VOILES,
âtd . ..

WHITE ORGANDIES, ' f  A A p
yard 91.19 down to ....... * l v v

MERCERIZED BEACH CLOTH. 36-

SHEETS. good quality bleached mus
lin Sheets, center 98c
seamed, each *****

PILLOW CASES,
42x36, each ....... 25c

BOYS* TOMMY TUfJKER BLOUSES
3 5 c

each
BOYS’ CHAM BRAY WORK

in. wide, colors guaranteed sun- S in RTS, each . .................
! proof. Special price, , v 

yard ...:;h;bt;Ji.)Uu‘.)..............
BERNESE SWISS, 36-ip. wide. There 

is nothing finer for nn attractive
dress than this fine 69c

49c
HOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS. # Q Q p

Collar attached, ench u O v

crisp material, y a r d ............’
SYBIL DIMITA', extrn fine material,

colors Orchid, Flesh nnd White, GOc 
value. Special price 3 y l A l n  O f f
days only, yard ..........

W. B. CORSETS, in our new stock 
of these Corsets wo have n style 
for every type and if you buy n W. 
B. you get more, value for your 
money, priced jatif- - — =

TO $5.0®
------------

SHOE SPECIALS
LADIES BLACK KID 1-STRAP OX

FORDS, $3.50 value. Sale price

2,r........... $2.98
LADIES’ PATENT l-STRAP OX

FORDS. $4.00 
value ... .... ........  - $3.49

OX-LADIES’ FANCY PATENT 
FORDS AND PUMPS
$5,00 value

LADIES’ COMFORT SLIPPERS. 1-
atrnp, rubber heels, ?3.

l

value. Sale price .
I. A DIES COMFORT 

OXFORD TIES, pair
CHILDREN’S PATENT LEATHER 

1-STRAP OXFORDS.
extra wide, pair . * t t T * * » * * f

$2.98
LEATHER

$2.25
$1.79 $1.79EXTRA 

SPECIAL 1
BOYS’ SCOUT SHOES, alf sizes. 

SIioch in this lot are all guaranteed 
leather nnd most of them arc sold 
regularly at $2.25 and $2.50. Snlo 
price ^  ' J f j
only, pair ---- ..

SPECIAL
LLEATHER t 

WORK SHOES, pair....«
MEN’S ALL LEATHER ^  Q g

BARGAIN TABLE
:

We have n lot of Shoes from our 
very best stock. Seme numbers that 
we have discontinued and some .odd 
sizes. • These will be all placed on this 
tablo and marked out cheap. jMen’s, 
Women’s ami Children’s and if any 
member of the family needs shoes, 
thin in your elutnec.


